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COUNSELLOR HARTMANN
MISSION
Provide the President with excellent material for his
important speeches and formal communications so that his
views are correctly and properly stated thereby enhancing
his ability to lead the Executive Branch, the Congress
and the public.
Assist the President to maintain a close
relationship with the various R~publican Party organizations
and to provide leadership to the Party.
FUNCTIONS
Write and/or edit major Presidential speeches.
-~ign off on all Presidential speech material and formal
statements, messages and proclamations.

Oversee the substantive activities of the Editorial
Office.
Advise the President on issues, problems, solutions,
and decisions involving the Republican Party leaders and
organizations.
Serve as the senior White House liaison officer with
the National and State Republican Parties and Organizations.
Oversee the activities of his Executive Assistant who
will provide day to day liaison with the Republican Party
leaders and organizations and will perform the staff work for
the President's use in his role as Party leader.
WORKING PHILOSOPHY

ORGANIZA'I'ION (See Tab A)
MANNING REQUIREMEN'l'S (See Tab B for January 1 Manning Table)
Position

August 1

January 1

Commissioned officers

1

Other Professionals

1

Secretaries

2

Total

4

COUNSELLOR HARTMANN
MANNING TABLE
NAME

TITLE

Robert Hartmann

Counsellor to the President

Nita Messersmith

Personal Secretary to the Counsellor

Jo Ann Wilson

Personal Assistant to the Counsellor

Gale Raiman

Secretary
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.THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

December 9, 1974
ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL
MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
FROM:
Subject:

Robert T. Hartmann

~

Reorganization of White House Editorial and Political Staff.

1.
The reorganization of the Editorial staff is virtually completed
and is briefed in attachment "A" by Paul Theis.
If Pat Buchanan
and Ray Price and their personal staffs' salaries are added to this
function (and my personal staff is equated with Dean Burch's) the
approximate reduction in personnel is 10 and in dollars $199,403.
2.
There are only two top-level individuals from the previous Administration remaining in the Editorial Operation: Aram Bakshian,
speechwriter with the title Deputy Special Assistant to the President
($27,500) and Roland Elliott~ head of the Correspondence Section
who holds a Presidential appointment as Special Assistant to the
President ($34,000).
Bakshian, who is Bill Timmons' brother in law,
is the best of the old speechwriters (Atlantic City) and is cooperative, not very costly, but somewhat set in the old mold and more
leisurely in his work habits than our new crew.
I don't feel that
his replacement is a matter of urgency but Paul and I may so recommend when we find someone better and with a fresh approach.
Paul
and I also agree that Roland Elliott's performance is merely adequate
and that this key position should be filled by a person of demonstrated Ford allegiance and sensitivity.
3.
As we discussed, it is my recommendation, Theis and Jack Marsh
concurring, to replace Elliott with Frank Pagnotta, for whom we have
had difficulty finding a proper slot.
He has handled the Correspondence for the Vice President's Office very effectively and I credit
him with many "saves" in stopping letters which should not have gone
out over your signature.
In my judgment, the assignment obtained
for him as Liaison with Former Presidents will not be a full-time
burden, as it is already being primarily performed by the Legal
Counsel.
Jack and I believe Frank could do this "on the side" as
well as heading the Correspondence Section and routine paperflow
within the Editorial operation and this would eliminate one whole
position and keep him busy in a job more suited to his abilities
and familiarity with your style.

..
-24~
The reorganization of the Political Liaison staff is less finalized
because I have had no opportunity to confer with Dean Burch and Jack
Calkins is not yet aboard.
It is my intention, however, to have Theis
and Calkins as my two principals and equally-ranked assistants with
Calkins serving as my Deputy in my absence.
Theis would continue to
be designated Executive Editor and Calkins Executive Assistant for
Political Liaison.
Both absolutely, in view of his responsibilities
and high degree of devotion to duty already demonstrated, and relatively with respect to other 2nd level assistants, I recommend that
Theis be given a Presidential Appointment and pay somewhere between
his present $36,000 and $38,000.
While Calkins pay has not been firmly
agreed to, he wants $38,000 and I suggest that both be compensated at
$37,500, with commissions.
Calkins has independent income while Theis
has been obliged by his White House job to give up outside work which
previously brought him about $4,000 per year, so he is taking a net
loss.

5.
For the time being, Calkins has agreed to have Gwen Anderson as
his assistant providing he is permitted, eventually, to have a male
assistant in a salary range of about $25,000.
I believe this would
provide useful continuity for me in the political part of my overall
assignment but that Calkins may eventually have to choose between Gwen
and a male assistant of about the same salary, or less.
There should
be two secretaries provided for his operation, not counting my personal staff.
This will increase personnel in this area by 4 at the
clerical level since two of my girls are still carried on the Vice
President's payroll.
6.
I believe that I need a young administrative aide but have not
yet located exactly the right person, and would like to reserve this
slot on the future organization plan until I see how the delegation
of responsibility between Calkins and Theis actually works out.
This
would leave a net reduction of 6 individuals and at least $115,000
per year from the Editorial and Political Liaison areas from the statistics of August 9, 1974.
7.
With respect to office space, other than my own, the Editorial
section would remain wholly in EOB and the Calkins office, which is
much smaller, could go in the Ground floor area formerly occupied by
Mildred, as you proposed, or on the 2nd floor of the White House if
space is available there after present occupants vacate and shift
around.
I would like him in the building if he is to act as my deputy.

Copies: Mr. Marsh
Mr. Rumsfeld
Mr. Theis

.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

December 5, 1974

MEMORANDU~

FOR:

ROBERT T. HARTMANN

FROM:

PAULA. THEIS

SUBJECT:

Edito ria 1 Staff

At present, there are 34 full-time staff members and one part-time
messenger in the editorial operation (which includes speech writing,
research, correspondence and presidential messages). Total annual
salary: $640, 787. This does not take into account the two persons
on detail and one consultant (who will be leaving by the end of the
year) nor does it take into the account the possible addition of one more
speech writer (at approximately $30, 000 salary) to bring the staff up to
full strength. A current salary schedule is attached.
This compares with a staff of 37 at a total annual salary of $661, 434
as of August 9, 1974, when Mr. Ford became President. This was
also prior to the government-wide pay raise of 5. 5 percent which went
into effect October 1, 1974.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

·To:

i~ ll1 /11

Bob Hartmann

FROM:

PAUL THEIS

For your files or whatever ••• attached
is the Editorial staff organization
which is slightly revised from the
earlier one issued by Jerry Jones.
It lists Milt as deputy executive
editor an:l Casserly as senior editor.
It also reflects a transfer of Jill
MacAuley to the President!>Messages
division under E1iska (which may or
may not work
e 111 just have to
wait and see)•/
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FOR U'IMED,IAT!t: RELEASE

December 18'°, 197 4

Office of the White House Press Secretary

---------------------------------------·------------·----------------THE WHITE HOUSE

The White House staff organization announced in today's
briefing has been evolving since August 9. The working style
of this President is reflected in this arrangement. It implements his concept of leadership and management of the Executive
Branch, and conforms to the way President Ford operates.
The President designed the organization with several
important objectives in mind:
1) To provide the Cabinet Officers, Agency Heads,
Members of Congress and Senior Staff members with access
to the President.
2) To limit the White House staff function to those
that must necessarily be performed within the White House.
The Cabinet and Agency heads will be relied upon to perform
all appropriate functions best performed by their organizations.
3) To achieve a clearly defined.White House organization
in which staff responsibilities anq,..~nct.ions are specifically
assigned.
.~~.};~~~~:··.
4)
staff.

To assure high ethical standards and behavior by his

5) To see that the White House is an effective working
part of the total governmental process and not unduly separated.
To accomplish these objectives, the President today is
making several announcements concerning the organizational
structure and procedures for the White House staff and those
staff bodies in the Executive Office of the President:
First, there are four Cabinet rank advisors who will be
available to the President on the full range of policy issues.
Each will also have staff responsibilities.
th~

Second, nine key staff officers will report directly to
President. They are:
An Assistant to the President for Management and Budget>
and Director of OMB;
An Assistant to the President for Economic Affairs, and
Executive Director of the Economic Policy Board,
L. William .§;e+dman;
An Assist~~ \o · the President for Dom~·i€\c ~~Affairs, and
Executive· Director of the Domestic Co'ti.ncil;
. '';r
~--~·

more

2

An Assistant to the President dealing with national
security affairs, Henry A. Kissinger;
An Assistant to the President heading the White House
Operations Office and with responsibility for coordination of White House staff operations, Donald Rumsfeld;
A Counsellor to the President principally responsible for
congressional relations and public liaison, John O. Marsh, Jr.;
The Press Secretary to the President, Ronald H. Nessen;
A Counsellor to the President principally responsible for
the Editorial Office and political affairs, Robert T.
Hartmann; and
The legal Counsel to the President, Philip W. Buchen.
Third, other staff members will, of course, also work
directly with the President.
These officers include the Assistant to the President for
Legislative Affairs, Max L. Friedersdorf; the Assistant to the
President for Public Liaison, William J. Baroody, Jr.; as well
as the Special Assistant to the President for Minority Affairs,
the Special Assistant to the President for Human Resources,
the Special Assistant to the President for Hispanic Affairs,
the Special Assistant to the President for Consumer Affairs,
and the Special Assistant to the President for Women's Affairs
among others.
Fourth, key staff members will have a deputy authorized to
act for him. It is hoped that this will allow the work at the
White House to go forward even though one or more senior
officials may be away from their office. Thus, no one individual
will be aindispensable': and this approach should help to
alleviate the excessively long hours which can prevent White
House staff members from leading reasonably balanced lives.
Fifth, titles of the White House staff positions have been
adjusted so that they will more clearly identify the function
performed by that position.
Sixth, the size of the White House Office is being reduced
by approximately ten percent.
Seventh, support services to the White House staff will be
reduced as appropriate to reflect the staff size and
responsibilities.
Eighth, the President's schedule is being arranged to
provide broad access to him by Cabinet members, agency heads,
members of the House and Senate and the public on matters in
which he is personally involved.
Ninth, the number of Presidential commissions issued will
be limited to staff members heading key offices or key functions.
These arrangements have been decided upon with the aim of
facilitating an orderly Presidential decision making process
while assuring the President of multiple sources of information.
Of course, the White House organization will continue to evolve.
# # # # #
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THE WHITE HOUSE
FACT SHEET
COMMISSIONED WHITE HOUSE STAFF
(Excludes Commissioned Officers whose resignations have
been announced)
Philip W. Buchen

Counsel to the President

Robert T. Hartmann

Counsellor to the President

Henry A. Kissinger

Assistant to the President

John O. Marsh, Jr.

Counsellor to the President

Donald Rumsfeld

Assistant to the President
Assistant to the President
for Management and Budget

Ronald H. Nessen

Press Secretary to the President

L. William Seidman

Assistant to the President
for Economic Affairs
Assistant to the President
for Domestic Affairs

William J. Baroody

Assistant to the President
for Public Liaison

Max L. Friedersdorf

Assistant to the President
for Legislative Affairs

Phillip E. Areeda

Counsel to the President

Richard Cheney

Deputy Assistant to the President

Jack Rushen

Deputy Press Secretary
to the President

Brent Scowcroft

Deputy Assistant to the President
for National Security Affairs

William Casselman

Counsel to the President

Robert Goldwin

Special Consultant to the President

Jerry Warren

Deputy Press Secretary
to the President
Deputy Assistant to the President
for Legislative Affairs (Senate)
Deputy Assistant to the President
for Legislative Affairs (House)
more
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Fernando DeBaca

Special Assistant to the President
for Hispanic Affairs

Jerry Jones

Staff Secretary

Virginia Knauer

Special Assistant to the President
for Consumer Affairs

Richard Lawson

Military Assistant to the President

Kenneth Lazarus

Associate Counsel to the President

Patricia Lindh

Special Assistant to the President
for Women 1 s Affairs

Theodore Marrs

Special Assistant to the President
for Human Resources

Paul Miltich

Assistant Press Secretary
to the President

Stanley S. Scott

Special Assistant to the President
for Minority Affairs

Paul Theis

Executive Editor

William Walker

Director, Presidential
Personnel Office
Cabinet Secretary
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THE WHITE HOUSE
FACT SHEET

PRINCIPAL FUNCTIONS OF HAJOR OFFICES
SHOWH ON ORGANIZATION CHA.P.T
CABINET RAHK .ADVISERS
Consult with the President on the full ran.p.;e
of policy issues as requested.
Participate in Cabinet meetings.

OFFICE OF UANAGEi·1ENT AHD BUDGET*
ECONOMIC POLICY BOARD*
DOMESTIC COUNCIL*
NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL*
WHITE HOUSE OPERATIONS OFFICE
Ferfort!ls the staff functions directly
the President's day-to-day activities

su~porting

OFFICE OF ThE CABINET SECRETARY
Serve as Secretary to the Cabinet
Assist the President in schedule plannin~
Hake advance preparations for Presidential
travel

OFFICE OF TI1E STAFF

SECP~TARY

Assist in ensurin~ a sDooth flow of
c.oox·:linatetl information and decision.
papers to the President
Aasists i~ coilll:lunicating Presidential decisions
and requests to the staff
Act as administrative officer of the White
House Off ice

OFFICE OF WHITE HOUSE VISITORS
Supervise arrangements for group and
public tours of the White House

PRESIDENTIAL PERSONNEL OFFICE
Provide staff assistance to the President
as reoues ted in the exercise of hi:J
. . _.
authority to nouinate and appoint persormr i" ..
to Federal off ice

l-1ILITARY ASSISTANT TO THE

PRESIDE:~·r

Provide operatio11al suy:port to the
President in his role as Co,.m,ander in Chief
*See United States Gover.a.ud:mt : :auual (197li-75) and
governing statutes aud Executive CrderP..
uore

2

OFFICE OF COUNSELLOR TO THE P!IBSIDENT JOHN 0. HA.!:"1SE, JR.
Assist the President in his relations with
Congress and oversee the Congressional
Relations Office
Assist the President in his relations with
non-governmental individuals
i•1onitor preparations for the Bicentennial
for the President

OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL RELATIONS
Assist the President in maintaining clear
two-way conmiunications with the Congress

OFFICE OF PUBLIC LIAISON
.
Assist the President to maintain contacts
with non-governmental organizations

OFFICE OF THE PRESS SECRETARY
Assist the President in presentation of his
views to the national and foreign press and
through them to the public.

OFFICE OF COUNSELLOR TO THE PP.E~IDENT ROBERT T. H.ART11Ant•1
Assist the President in his preparation of
materials for speeches and formal conrnunications
Oversee the Editorial Office for the President
Advise the President on political matters
EDITORIAL OFFICE
Assist the President in oreoaration of
his speeches and formal cominunications

OFFICE OF THE COUNSEL
Provide legal counsel to the President on
matters involving the conduct of his office

11 41 41 41

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

This directory includes a list of selected personnel in
the Executive Off ice of the President and their off ice
telephone numbers. Individuals or offices not listed
may be reached through the White House switchboard -telephone number 456-1414.

December 18, 1974

Note: Corrections, additions, or deletions should be
made by telephoning Dr. David c. Hoopes, 456-2943.
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WHITE HOUSE OFFICE SERVICES

Administrative Officer

456-6417

Chief Executive Clerk

456-2594

Curator's Office

456-2550

Doctor's Office

456-2182

East Wing Lobby

456-2867

Executive Office Building Manager
and GSA Representative

456-2348

Executive Protective Service

395-2020

Presidential Documents,
Weekly Compilations

456-2121

Press Off ice

456-2100

Press Release Off ice

456-2692

Receptionist's Desk, West Lobby

456-2605

Secret Service, Special Agent in Charge

456-2534

Social Off ice

456-2510

Usher's Office, Residence

456-2650

Visitor's Office

456-2200

- 2 -
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SELECTED OFFICES WITHIN THE
EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
Off ice of Management and Budget
ASH, Roy L.

O'NEILL, Paul

OGILVIE, Donald

SCOTT, Walter

MCOMBER, Dale
ROMMEL, Wilfred
PRESTON, Edward

BONATATI, Robert
BALDWIN, Velma
LAITIN, Joseph
JOHNSON, Edward

Director of OMB and Assistant
to the President for Management and Budget

456-6500

Deputy Director

395-4840

Associate Director for Natural
Resources, Energy & Science

395-6180

Associate Director for National
Security & International
Affairs

395-3864

Associate Director for Human
& Community Development

395-4742

Associate Director for Economics
and General Government

395-4844

Associate Director for Management and Organization

395-4747

Assistant Director for
Budget Review

395-4630

Assistant Director for
Legislative Reference

395-4864

Assistant Director for
Executive Development
& Labor Relations

395-4704

General Counsel

395-4550

Assistant to the Director for
Congressional Relations

395-3381

Assistant to the Director for
Administration

395-4790

Assistant to the Director for
Public Affairs

395-4854

Assistant to the Director for
Federal Drug Management

395-3574

-

3 -

Economic Policy Board
SEIDMAN, L. William

EBERLE, William

Executive Director and
Assistant to the President
for Economic Affairs

456-2335

Deputy Director for
International Economic
Affairs

456-2694

Deputy Director for Domestic
Economic Policy
Staff Coordinator for Domestic
Economic Policy

- 4 -
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Domestic Council
Executive Director & Assistant
to the President for
Domestic Affairs

456-6515

CAVANAUGH, James H.

Deputy Director

456-2861

RAOUL-DUVAL, Michael

Associate Director for
Natural Resources

456-6560

Associate Director for
Community Development

456-2384

Associate Director for
General Government

456-2562

Associate Director for Intergovernmental Relations

456-6250

HENDRIKS, Warren, Jr.

Deputy to the Director

456-6570

ROSS, Norman, Jr.

Assistant Director

456-6554

SCHLEEDE, Glenn

Assistant Director

456-6556

NEEDHAM, Pamela

Staff Assistant to the ·
Deputy Director

456-6776

Staff Assistant to the
Deputy Director

456-2743

Staff Assistant
(Community Development)

456-6233

Staff Assistant
(General Government)

456-6437

COLE, Kenneth R., Jr.

HULLIN, Tod R.
SHEPARD,.Geoffrey
FALK, James

SEMERAD, Roger
BUCKLES, Andre
MAY, F. Lynn

- 5 ~\.
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National Security Council
KISSINGER, Henry

Assistant .to the President

456-2235

SCOWCROFT, Lt. General
Brent

Deputy Assistant to the
President for National
Security Affairs

456-2235

FAZIO, James

Director, Situation Room

456-2291

DAVIS, Jeanne

Staff Secretary

395-3440

KENNEDY, Richard

Director for National Security
Planning

395-4996

Director for International
Economic Affairs

395-3393

Director, Office of
Program Analysis

395-4985

Area Director - Africa and
UN Affairs

395-5022

Area Director - Europe

395-5607

Area Director - Near East
& South Asia

395-3330

Staff Director - Scientific
Affairs

395-6965

LOW, Stephen

Area Director - Latin America

395-5004

SMYSER, Richard

Area Director - Eas't Asia
& Pacific

395-3345

Area Director - Peoples
Republic of China

395-3505

Press Liaison Officer

456-2255

BORMATS, Robert D.
LODAL, Jan
HORAN, Harold
CLIFT, Dennis

\

OAKLEY, Robert B.
ELLIOTT, David D.

SOLOMON, Richard
JANKA, Leslie A.

- 6 -
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White House Oeerations
RUMSFELD, Donald H.

Assistant to the President

456-6797

CHENEY, Richard B.

Deputy Assistant to the
President

456-214 7 .

Office of

the_Cab~net Sec~etary

Cabinet Secretary
RUSTAND, Warren

s.

NICHOLSON, William
CAVANEY, Byron M., Jr.
O'DONNELL, Terrence

Director, Scheduling Office

456-6754

Deputy Director,
Scheduling Office

456-2638

Director, Advance Office
Aide to the President

456-2535
456-2168

Off ice of the Steff Secretary
JONES, Jerry H.
HOOPES, David

c.

FARRELL, Michael J.

Staff Secretary

456-2206

Deputy Staff Secretary

456-2943

Director, Visitor's Office

456-2322

- 7 -

I·
Presidential Personnel Off ice
WALKER, William N.

Director

456-2996

WOODS' M. Alan

Deputy Director

456-2794

SPLANE, Beverly

Associate Director
(Recruitment)

456-2785

Associate Director
(Human Resources)
FEE, Curtis

Associate Director
(Natural Resources)

456-2343

Associate Director
(National Security)
Associate Director
(Economic Affairs)
PATTERSON, Brad

Assistant Director
(Administration)

456-2804

Assistant Director
(Boards and Commissions)

456-2950

- 8 -

r·
Counsellor to the President (Marsh)
MARSH, John O., Jr.

Counsellor to the President

456-6585

Executive Assistant to the
Counsellor
Director, Office for Liaison
with Former Presidents

Off ice of Congressional Relations
FRIEDERSDORF, Max L.
KOROLOGOS, Tom C.

Assistant to the President
for Legislative Affairs

456-2591

Deputy Assistant to the
President for Legislative
Affairs (Senate)

456-2711

Deputy Assistant to the
President for Legislative
Affairs (House)
O'DONNELL, Patrick

Special Assistant for Legislative
Affairs (Senate)
456-2757

AINSWORTH, Gene

Special Assistant for Legislative
Affairs (House)
456-2140

c.

Special Assistant for Legislative
Affairs (House)
456-2717

LOEN, Vernon

Staff Assistant to
Mr. Friedersdorf

- 9 -

r.
!

Off ice of Public Liaison
BAROODY, William J., Jr.

Assistant to the President
for Public Liaison
456-6413

WEBSTER, Donald

Deputy Director, Office
of Public Liaison

456-6246

Special Assistant to the
President for Human
Resources

456-2735

Special Assistant to the
President for Minority
Affairs

456-2587

Special Assistant to the
President for Women's
Affairs

456-2715

Special Assistant to the
President for Hispanic
Affairs
·

456-2701

Special Assistant to the
President for Consumer
Affairs

456-2645

MARRS, Theodore

c.

SCOTT, Stanley S.

LINDH, Patricia

DeBACA, Fernando E.

KNAUER, Virginia H.

c.

POWELL, Pamela

Director for Youth Affairs 456-6767

VICKERMAN, John

Director for Business and
Trade Associations

456-6441

Director for White House
Conferences

456-6454

Director for Planning
and Research

456-2133

Director for Women's
Programs

456-2663

I

EVES, Jeffrey
VALLIS, Wayne
KEESLING, Karen

- 10 -

r.
Off ice of the Press Secretary
NESSEN, Ronald H.

Press Secretary to the President 456-210(

HUSHEN, John W.

Deputy Press Secretary to the
President

456-210C

Deputy Pre'ss Secretary to the
President

456-6623

Assistant Press Secretary to
the President

456-2906

Assistant Press Secretary
(Domestic)

456-2517

Assistant Press Secretary
(Foreign)

456-659~

DeCAIR, Thomas P.

Assistant Press Secretary

456-2100

SPEAKES, Larry

Assistant Press Secretary

456-2100

ROBERTS, John

Assistant Press Secretary

456-2100

THOMPSON, Louis

Assistant Press ·secretary
(Administration)

456-2100

Personal Photographer to the
President

456-2531

KELLEY, Robert

Staff Assistant

456-2876

WARDEN, Phil

News Summary Editor

456-2739

ROSENBERGER, Eric

Staff As.sistant (Advance)

456-2816

SMITH, Thym

Staff Assistant

456-2100

COLLINS, Helen

Staff Assistant

456-6520

O'NEILL, Elizabeth

Staff Assistant (Correspondence) 456-2890

WARREN, Gerald L.
MILTICH, Paul A.
CARLSON, John
SAVAGE, Ed

KENNERLY, David H.

- 11 ~
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r.
Counsellor to the President (Hartmann)
HARTMANN, Robert T.

456-2299

Counsellor to the President
Executive Assistant to
Counsellor Hartmann

ANDERSON, Gwen

Deputy Assistant to
Counsellor Hartmann

456-6024

THEIS, Paul A.

Executive Editor

456-6573

FRIEDMAN, Milton A.

Deputy Executive Editor

456-2810

Editorial Office

Senior Editor
ELLIOTT, Roland L.

· Director of Correspondence

456-2276

WALDRON, Agnes

Director of Research

456-6507

HASEK, Eliska

Director, Office of
Presidential Messages

456-2108

BUCHEN, Philip W.

Counsel to the President

456-2632

AREEDA, Phillip E.

Counsel to the President

456-6611

CASSELMAN, William E. II

Counsel to the President

456-2293

LAZARUS, Kenneth A.

Associate Counsel to
the President

456-6297

Associate Counsel

456-6725

Off ice of the Counsel

CHAPMAN, Dudley

.. <·

- 12 -

r·
Other White House Offices
Off ice of the First Lady
HOWE, Nancy

Personal Secretary to the
First Lady

456-2207
456-2927

LAMMERDING, Nancy

Social

WEIDENFELD, Sheila

Press Secretary to the
First Lady

456-2164

Appointments Secretary

456-2850

PORTER, Susan

Secre~ary

Office of the Military Assistant
LAWSON, Major
General Richard

Military Assistant to
the President

456-2150

GULLEY, William

Executive Assistant to
the Military Assistant

456-2150

BLAKE, Lt. Col.
Robert

Air Force Aide

456-2150

BARRETT, Major
Robert

Army Aide·

456-2150

TODD, Lt. Commander
Stephen

Naval Aide

456-2150

SARDO, Lt. Col .•
America

Marine Corps Aide

456-2150

Off ice of the President
LEONARD, Mildred
DOWNTON, Dorothy

Personal Assistant to
the President

456-6210

Personal Secretary to
the President

456-2573

- 13 -

r.
Off ice of the Vice President
Executive Off ice Building Office
Capitol Office
Senate Off ice

- 14 -

OTHER COMMISSIONS AND COUNCILS
Advisori,

Comm~ssion

ANDERSON, Wayne

on

In~er-governmental

Relations

Executive Director

382-4951

Citizen's •.Actio~ Co1!1Ilittee to Fight Inflation
BLOCK, Edward

Executive Director

456-6466

Council of Economic .Advisors
GREENSPAN, Alan

Chairman

395-5042

FELLNER, William

Member

395-5036

SEEVERS, Gary

Member

395-5046

Env~ronmental

Council on

Quality

Chairman

382-5949

BUSTERUD, John

Member

382-1415

WILLARD, Beatrice

Member

382-1415

PETERSON,

R~ssell

Council on

In~~rn~tional

EBERLE, William D.

DUNN, John M.

Economic Policy

Executive Director and Special
Representative for Trade
Negotiations

456-2694

Deputy Executive Director

456-6435

- 15 -

Council on Wage and Price Stability
REES, Albert

Director

456-2306

BLUM, James

Deputy Director

456-6566

President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board
ANDERSON, Admiral
George W., Jr.

Chairman

456-2215

BYERS, Wheaton

Executive Secretary

456-2533

Presidential Clemency Board
GOODELL, Charles

Chairman

456-2135

HORN, Robert

Executive Director

456-2954

Special Action Off ice for Drug Abuse Prevention
DuPONT, Robert

Director

456-6620

Special Representative for Trade Negotiations
EBERLE, William D.

MALMGREN, Harold

Executive Director and Special
Representative for Trade
Negotiations

456-2694

Deputy Special Representative
for Trade Negotiations

395-3206

- 16 -

PUBLIC INFORMATION OFFICES IN SELECTED
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS AND AGENCIES
Agriculture
Conunerce
Defense
HEW
HUD
Interior
Justice
Labor
Transportation
Treasury
State Department
ACTION
Agency for International
Development
Bicentennial Conunission
Cabinet Committee on
Opportunities for the
Spanish Speaking
Civil Service commission
Consumer Affairs
Council on Environmental
Quality
Environmental
Protection Agency
Federal Aviation Agency
Federal Energy
Administration
General Services
Administration
NASA
National Endowment for
the Arts
Off ice of Economic
Opportunity
Off ice of Management
and Budget
USIA
Veterans Administration

447-5247; 447-6311
967-3263
697-9312
245-1850
51
755-6688
343-6416
739-2028
961-2024
426-4570
964-5252
632-9606
254-8388

or

632-8628
254-8007
382-6601
632-4588
245-6975 or 76
382-6173
755-0700
426-3883
961-6172; 961-6171; 961-6003
343-7221
755-3828
382-6064·
254-5840
395-4854
632-4963; 632-4958
389-2443
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HARTMANN - MEMOS TO &·FROM
SENIOR STAFF
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

January 22; 1976

MEMORANDUM TO THE SENIOR STAFF
FROM:

ROBERT T.- HARTMANN

This memorandum is to inform you ~f changes approved by
the Presiderlt in the staff under my supervision.
-

,

1. Douglas Smith will serve as my Acting Executive Assistant
and Deputy in th~ West Wi~g in the place of Jack Calkins.
who has resigned in view of his nomination as Republican candidate ror - Congress in New York.
-2.
Robert Orben has beeh appoinied Special Assistant to the
- President and Editor of the Speech Communications office ..
-- ~ .--.

3. Milton Friedman, ihe President's senior speechwrit~r.
will ·continue as Deputy Editor of that office.
In addition,
he will serve as my special assistant.
4.
Gwen Anderson will continue as my Deputy. Assistant and
will have administrative responsibility for·the Research_
and Presidential Me~sage offices.
5. Roland Elliott will continue to have
the Correspondence section.

respon~ibility~for~

·

In-order t~ achieve greater coordination, all r~quests and
interoffice memoranda should be addressed to me at my West
Wing office and will be forwarded to the appropriate office
for action. One exception to t'his will be urgent communica-·
tions regarding Presidential speeches which may be directed
to Mr~ Orben in the EOB with an information copy to me.

cc:

Mr.
Dr.
Mr.
All

Cheney
Connor
Nessen
staff members concerned

·"!

;
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FROM:
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This memorandum is to inform you ·of changes approved by ·~
the President in the staff under my_ supervision. - . :·:· ·. ·
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1. Douglas S~~th ~ill serve as my A~ting Executive Assisianf :~
and Deputy in th·e West Wing in the plac~ of Jack Calkins~ ·___ -.'-: .·.·
who has resigned in .vie'w of his nomination as Republican ·.-· :.i~· ,.
candidate :tor· Congress in New York.
·... _
• .~... . _ ,.._·:·
.. · ·.
.
.
....
2.
Robert Orben has been appointed Special Assistant to the
President and Editor of·· the Speech Communications office •. · /, ;- :
.·

.

-: •:::~. ·: :·_ . :. .. ··.-.--

.. :~~_.·>:--·;:.

· 3. Milton Friedman, the President's seni"or speechwrit~r~ ·: ...:··'.· ...
will ·continue as Deputy Editor of that office.
In addition~ ~:
he will serve as my special assistant.
. .. .
4.
Gwen Anderson will continue as my Deput~ Assi~tani and
will have administrative responsibility for ·the Researchand Presidential Me~sage offices.
.
.....
. . ..
5. Roland Elliott will continue to have respon~ibiliti~fo~~
the Correspondence section.
· · ·
·.

--~

;...-:·:. -- In.order t~ achieve greater coordination, all requests and· ..
i~teroffice memoranda should be addressed to me at my.West-~··
Wing office and will be forwarded to th~ appropri~te off~ce
for action. One exception to . t'his will be urgent communica-·
tions regarding Presidential speeches which may be directed
to Mr~ Orben in the EOB with an information copy to me.·
-· . ~-

".

.-

cc:

Mr.
Dr.
Mr.
All

Cheney
Connor
Nessen
staff members concerned

-- .· . :.:
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OFFICE PROCEDURES
Murphy, Jack - NSC

Jebruary '• 1976

MIMOaARDUM TOI

JACk MU&PHYe MSC

raoMa

DOUG SMITH. Ml.. RAKTHAHN'S

8UBJBCTI

o~r1e1

rrope••• aevi•i•• to BIC Staff

rro4•4•r••••
It 1• auaa••t•4 that ••'••ragraph• ••" aad •e• he revi•••
•• followet
d.

All aeaora••• to t~• leoretar7 aad the Praaident
auat have tb• atateaent1 •e•••••llor Bartaann ha•
olaare4 th• text •f t~• pr•P•••4 letter (m••••t•/
atateaent)e" eal7 if Couaaeller Bartaaaa ba• per•o••11y cleared the latter. If aoaeoa• la Couaae11or
Hartaaaa'• office ha• elear••
letter, th• atateahou14 r•&d& •
of Co••••ll•r Bartaann'•
off le• ha• cl ..r•• th• teat of th• prepoaed l•ttar
(ae•••a•/•t•t•••at).• Mr.
Hr. Saith aad Mr.
Pr1e4. .a are authorised to elear ta Mr. Hartaaaa'•
•b•••ce. Tb• aiaple •t•t••••t• "Coua••ller Kart••••
con~ura• 1• unaeceptabl••

t••

•••t

or••••

•·

The ••••• •••• aot appl7 to Preaid•ntlal aea•aae•
aoi•I co • . .••tic (ethate) or1aaiaatioaa au• ar••P••
a.,u•••• for ••ek
ord1Qari1J eoa• iato
Owes Aadereoa'• office aad ar• rout•4 to State for
a 4raf t
Th• 4raft
i• th•• aeat
to tka BBC Seeratar1at who forward• th•• to the
appropriate NSC Staff er for review. After an ••pediti••• revlev the •sc Staffer •boult prepare a
Davia to Aa4eraoa aeao f orwaw•l•a the draft
for fr••14aat1al •i1aatare. Th••• 4raf t
•••• art ha aleared with Couaeellor Bartaann or hi•
offtee. Mr•. Aaderaon will deterain• vbether or
sot a Bartaaaa e1earanc• i• neceaaary.

•••••&••

•••••&••

•••••1•

•••••&•
•••••a••

DJS:nm

'

.

.·

~

~.

.

I

I

r

.. f

...

NATIONAL SE:CURITY COUNCIL

Jan 28, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:
FROM
SUBJECT:

ROBERT ORBEN
~/

~~-lP"_y/3723

Proposed Revision to
NSC Staff Procedure •••

We are redoing our staff procedure on
clearances. Please look this over, &
especially the attachment which came
via Mr. Hartmann's office. You may
have made/or are making changes we should
be aware of before issuing new staff
instructions.
Return to me in Room 385.

Thanks.

-

'_f

..

""

NSC/SP-120
August 1, 1975

STAFF PROCEDURE
Clearance Procedures for
Letters, Messages, Statements
Submitted for Presidential Signature

Material submitted for the President's signature must be cl~are
the President's editorial staff prior to submission to
/!. <..,_,
The following procedures apply:
a. Please note the attached White House memorandum on requests
for editorial office material. The form provided should be used
to the m . aximum extent possible. Talking points for private
meetings should not be cleared with the editorial staff. The
following categories should be submitted for clearance:
Speeches
Toasts
Public remarks
Letters
Proclamations
Messages to Congress
b. However, in Heu of the above, a double- spa .ced draft will be
submitted by the drafter, covered by a brief chit giving the
drafter's name and telephone number. This chit should indicate whether a telephone clearance is required. Copies of .
the original or other backup correspondence need not be provided unless they are considered essential. This package need
not go through tb:e D~~t £e~ !!ftit.ef the Secretariat unless
for som.e reason the entire file is referred.
c. The cleared draft will be returned to the drafter with the clearance indicated unless telephone clearance has been requested.

fl

41

d. All memoranda to th Secretary and the Pre dent must have
the statement: 11 · l- Them has cleared th text of the proposed
letter (message/ statement), 11 oP.ly if
· s has personally
cleared the letter. If someone in ~ office has cleared the
letter, the staten1ent should read: 11 E
e1s 1 office hC).s cleared
the text of the proposed letter (me age/ statement). 11 The simple
staternent, 11.f>ttul lhe1°s concurst is unacceptaule.
1,

;

"·--~-

~

I

/

'·- --···· . ;...•-~--,,_..-

,

~

, -·~ __.....;....;.a.-......_ ·:s·"'- ~

....,..

•

e. The above does not apply to Presidential
domestic (ethni~) organizations and grou
such messages ordinarily come into ~~~,-t-ttt"s-e~
and are routed to State for a draft message.
sage is then sent to the NSC Secretariat who forwards the
to the appropriate NSC Staffer for review. After an ex Clitous
review the NSC Staffer should prepare a Davis to
emo
forwarding the draft message for Presidential signature. These
draft messages
office.

Attaclunent

d not be cleared with ~s or hi~~'-.~.__., . ,
k will determine whether
not ~8.~ ~
ssary.

07

,

..

~-

,,

;

THE WHITE HOUSt
WASHINGTON

March 20, 1975

MEMORA~DUlvl

TO:

Lt. GENERAL SC OWCROFT

-

&1Y-

(j'.Jf!£J ·

FROl\.1:

ROBERT T. HARTMANN

SUBJECT:

Requests for Editorial Office
Material

The attad:. . .'-1 form is designed to expedite requests by staff
members for ·material to be used by the President in either
spoken or written form ..
If the President is scheduled for remarks or needs talking points
. or other material for an event in which you are involved, please
·complete this form and get it into the hands of Pa~ul Theis in ·
Room 115 OEOB as far in advance of the date of Presidential usage
as possible.

Please feel free to Xerox additional copies of this form so you will
have a supply on hand to use as the need arises. Or call extension
6573 and we'll send you over a· supply to use.
Thanks.

·

Attachment

REQUEST ~TORIAL OFFICE ACTION

·.

·.f2~~R.

- .

TO:
FROM:
ACTION REQUESTED:
(

) Speech

(

\

,\ rticle

( )

Brief remarks

( ) Script

( ) Talking points
( ) · Toast
.

(

Event or pubL

~.!•!ssage

·,1

( ) Other

'
'.

tion for which Presidential ·material is requested

Date, time and place of use

----

-------------------------

Time/word length of requested ma.terial - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .
.
Suggested theme

-------------------------~--

Basic research/speech material furnished with this request (please attach)

Persons to contact for additional information

Additional comments

.

·~

~-------------

~---------------------~---

Pebruary 17, 1976

MBMOllANDUM t01
raOMI

DOUGLAS J. SMITH

Thi• 1• to report and auamari•• •1 effort• to a•t an•v•r•
to th• matter• addr••••d hy your •••orandua of re~r•&rJ S,
1976.
Oa 1ebruary 5, copi•• of your aeao ver• deliYered to Mr.
Cbeaey aud Dr. Conaor. Dr. Coanor rea4 it ia •Y pr•••nce
aa4 iaaediat•lJ coaaeute4 that be could aot agree to the
reque•t•• ••lar1 iaerea•• for Oven. •• felt that th•
$10,000 incr•••• ••• too lara•• I re•po•••4 that I waa
aerelJ deli••riaa Mr. Bartaann'• •••o and that l ••• not
authoriaed to hargaia ou th• a&tter. Bov•••r, I poiate4
out that th• 1ncr••••4 reapoa•ibility and coaparabl• ••lary
l•••l• would certataly ju•tify the iacr••••• After •oae
aor• 41•cu•aion, Dr. Coaaor aaid, "I'll tell you what, I'll
10 $33,soo• (which aaouat wou14 rai•• b•r $103.00 abo•• the
aalary of
Waldron, whoa Gwea i• auper•i•iag).

Aa•••

I ezpr••••d •o•• concera that thi• would aaovnt to ••r•
tokeni••• when in fact th• thrvat of Mr. Bartaaaa•a •••o
vaa to poiat out that G•••'• r••ponai~iliti••• esperieace
and ability juatified the aalar7 1•••1 requeated. After
more good-natured banter, Dr. Coaaor aaked what el••
I had.
I aentloned two other peraoaael requeata, oae for
a poa1tioa change for Gail aataaa aad th• other a pay grad•
iacreaee for· lliaabeth Rolaa which bad been requeated •1
•olaad 1111ott aa4 appro••d •1 Mr. Bartaann.

•o••

The neat day I aaw Dr. Coaaor re1ardiu1 an unrelated paraoanel matter. Apparently aeauaiaa that I waa iaquiriaa
further oa tb• promotion for Gwea, he aaid "$33,500 aad aot
a peaay aor••" addtaa later, "I caa wrap it up for $33,SOO
aad •• won't ha•• to ao any hiah•r up.• I eaid I wovld pa••
th• 1nforaatioa on to Mr. Bartaaan. While •• were oa the
aubject, I aaked a•out th• varloua other aatt•r• raiaed in
Mr. Bartaana'• requeat. Dr. Coaaor aaid that all of th•
peraona in•ol••d had adequate title•• that "th•J" were tryiaa

'

-

-zto refrain fro• i•••l•I further tttl•• eucb aa •speeial
Aae1etant to tb• Preaident", and that th• actual auaber of
Prea14eatial Coaaiaatoae outataa4iaa wae
reduced rather
than iaeraa•••· I poiat•d oat that your •••o 41• aot r•queat a apec1f ie title hat aerel1 one that wae aatually eoaatdared "approprtata.M

••l•I

•1

Oa Yebruar1 9, Dr. Bo•P•• •••tioa•d to •• that h• bad b•••
a•k•d
Dr. Coaaor to 1apleaeat th• decteloa oa Gail aataan
but stated that th• title of Staff Aaaietaat •• requeatad
••• iaa,prefriaca ••••••• oal7 P•reoaa of GS-12/13 1•••1 or
btah•r var•
that title. I aaid I waa not aware of
that aod, to fact. Ki••
waa bei•I 11••• a Yacaat
•staff Aaeiecaat• poaitioa
not the full pay) of a ataff
•••b•r (Mi•• Boeaer) vbo reeta•••~ I e•pla1aed th•• that
the parpo•• of th•
wa• to better raflaet a ••••••
ta f un•tioa aad •tat•• rather thaa aa attaapt to o•taia a
pay rat••· Move•er, h• ••ll••t•4 that aoae otbar title at1•t
•• aore appropriate. Two or tbr•• other poa•1•1• titl•• were
••ll••t•d a• poaet•t11t1••• and l told bi• to proe••• it aa4
I would talk to Mr •. Bartaaan.

•••ia•••

Rat•••
<••t

r••a••t

Oa re\r•ar1 11. a ••ri•• of •kort •••o• were rece1••4 f roa
Dr. •oope•• office indlcattaa that for ••ri••• tecknleal
reaaen• reaardtaa C1•11 Ser•i•• r•a•l•tioaa the •t•p la 1r•••
1acr•••• req•••t•d for Gail could not be effected.

On re•r•ar7 11 l ~alke4 aaaia with Dr. Coaaor. I iadicated
that ta
of th• •••tooa probl. .• of eoatia•i•I a aanaa•attuatioa where the two pareoaa ••P•r•i••• had bi1ber
••lari•• tbaa did
Hr. Kartaaaa would lite to 1•t that
poiot ••tt1•4 ao4 tha• wo•14 aecept th• aiai••• pay taer••••
which he had ••aa••ted. I f•rt••r aentloaed t~at •• to tb•
other ••tter• 4ealt with ta Mr. Bart••••'• •••o, ve coa14
def er oouai4erat1oa of tko•• for aov. B• reapoaded that 11•
woald •\rtaa it up.• 1 ••14 •• wo•ld like to ha•• aa aaawer
aooa
another pay period bad aoae bJ•

•••t

•1••

O••••

•i•••

Att••Pt• to 4ieGu•• the ••tter further with Dr. Connor var•
uaa•aili•I uattl •••r••r1 16 at 5145 P••• when I called hi•
out of Kr. Ch•••1'• office aad ••k•• hi• abo•t Owea'• pay
rai••· B• eatd, . wtth ••• faee, thet th• •••••r wa• •ae."
1 ••k•4 hi• •wllat 41• be aeaa aot• Be eat• he wo•ld eaplala
later after tk• •••tia1, whieh h• ••id •h••l• be 15 or 20
alautea. I indicated that I •••ld watt. which 1 414 for
2•1/2 1aoura.

01oa1)

'

_,_
At 8115 P••• 1 aet Dr. Coaaor ta hi• offiee. After ezchanaia1
brief pleasantr1••• I aaked ht• a~o•t Oven'• ra1••· Re aai4
th• rai•• for he.r va• aot appro••d. I ••Pr••••d dtaae7 1••
•••uch aa he bad agreed readily to tb• l••••r f ig•r•. I aaked
h1• what eoul• be the reaaon for hi• oh••&• of miad. Ke ••14
" o reason wae given 'b•t x•a told that it had been clieapprovacl
at th• highe•t l•••l." I reiterated 1C was ••ry bad policy
to have a •operY1eor pat• 1••• than tho•• euper•i•••· He dtaagre•d vltb that propoaitioa and aake4 whether that was the
right jo• for Gvea. I iodieated that vaa Mr. Bartaana'•
~ualu••• aad h• ••idently felt that lt was.
I aaked vhy the
qv••Y• K• aeatioR•d that h• thoa1~t there vaa •o•• friet1oa
"over there." 1 aaid do Y•• aean betveaa Bliek• aad Oven
••• bet•••• Agne• aad Gwen! Ue aat4 •well, tho•• are th•
tvo •h• euper•l•••·" 1 1ad1cate4 that eucb an •••ntualitJ
voe14 aot b• a eurpri•• eiac• one purpose of th• reeraaaiaatioa
vae to iatro•• the aervic•• for wbicb lliaka and
bad
previouelj ~••• reaponaible. I ••81••t•4 the probl•• •1tbt
be with th•• rather than with Gvea, co which he replied •well
th••• you should have aottea r14 of th•• before thta." I ended
t~1• eoa•eraatioa by aayina that I ••11••• Mr. Hartmann had
coafldence ia Gveu'• ability. 1 then chaaa•d th• aubject to
tb• requeat for Gail'• chaa1• in statue. Be ••Pr••••d earprtae that tb•r• had been aay pro•l••• 1ad1cattaa that he bad
approYe4 that on Pebr•ary 5. I told hi• that Dr. Boop•• had
fo•a• aoae 41ffic•lti•• with th• title and other teckaical
pro~l••• wtth th• ek••I••
He espr••••d ••rpriae at tbat.
•tatiaa that there would be no probl•• ta atra11htanin1 th•
matter out.

Aa•••

1 thea aeked hia about the pay rai•• for lltaa•eth Molaa ta
th• Correapoa4eaoe Uait. B• aa1d he vae aot aware of any
pro~l••• aud ••14 that if I bad heard nothi•I froa hi• off ice
then tbe pa7 rat•• had been approved.

I twie• ••k•4 hi• if he vowld reapoa4 to Mr. Bart••••'• written
ae•o ia vrittag. Be avoided a direat ~•ply aad augs••t•d I
relaJ th• deeiatou to you •• it had been rel•Y•• to •••

'
DJS:nm

MBMOBARDUM TOI
DOUGLAS J. IKITB

~ROMa

Thi• 1• to report aad euaaartse •Y effort• to get aa•v•r•
to tk• ••tt•r• addre•••d
your •••oraa4•• of re\ruary s,
1976.

•1

Oa te•r•ar1 5, copi•• of J••r •••o were deli••r•d to Kr.
Cb•••1 aad Dr. Coaaor. Dr. Coaaor rea• it 1a •1 pr••••••
aad 1. .ediatel1 coaaeated tkac h• coul• aot agree to th•
reque•t•d aalary iaer•••• for Gwen. B• felt that th•
$10,000 iaer•••• va• too large. I reepoada4 that I •••
••rely 4ali•eriaa Mr. Bartaaaa•a •••o ae4 that l va• not
authorised co baraaia oa
aattar. Bo••••r• I poiated
out tbat t~• iaer••••• reapoa•i•tlitJ and coaparable ealary
1•••1• wou14 oertaialy ju•tifJ tb• iaor••••· ·After aoaa
aore d1acua•toa, Dr. Coaaor eatd, •1•11 tell yo• what, 1 1 11
10 t33,soo• (v,ich aaouat would rai•• her $103
th•
h11h••t aalary of th• pereoaael Owen ta euper•i•l•a).

t'•

•'&e••

I eapr••••d aoae eoacern that thla wo•ld ••o•nt to ••r•
tokeai••• vbea ta fact tb• tbruat of J••r •••o wa• to point
out that
reepoaa1btlit1•••
aad a~111tJ
•
juattft•• th• aalary 1•••1 reque•te4. After aoae aore 1004aature• banter th• dtecueaioa ••4•4.

G•••'•

••P•ri•Do•

Th• nest day I talked to hta r•1•~dia1 an aarelated per•
aonael aatter. Apparently
that
vaa ia~uirtaa
further oa th• proaotloa for Owea, '• ••id "$33.500 aad
not a P•••1 aor••" a4dta1 later. "I ean wrap lt up for
$33,500 aad ve voa't h••• to ao
htah•r up.• t aatd
I would pa•• th• 1aforaattoa on to yo•. While •• were on
th• aubjeec. I aaked about th• •artoua othar aattera rataad
ia your •••orand... in. Coaaor aaid that all of th• per•••• ln•olved ha4 adeq••t• titl••• that t1MJ were tr7ta1
to ref raio froa i••uiaa further titl•• •uch •• "Speoial
A••i•taat to tb• frea14ent", ••• that th• aetual auaber
of frea14enttal co. .iee1oa• outataadtaa ••• b•i•I re4ueed
rather thaa iaereaaed. I poiate4 out tbat your •••o 414
aot requeat a •P•~if 1c title but ••rely one that ••• aut••11J
ooaa14ered "appropriate.•

•••••laa

I

••1

.

.

,

-2-

Oa re•r9&ry 11. I talk•• •&•1• wttb Dr. Ceaaor. I ta•toat•d
that ta •i•w of the o\•1••• probl••• of eoatia•1•8 a aaaaa••ituatioa where th• two per•one auper•i••• had bta••r
••l•ri•• th•• dtd
you would ltk• to a•t t••t potac
••ttled ••• therefore wo•ld ••••Pt th• pay tacr•••• whtoh
he had ••ll••te.d. I further •••tioaed that •• to t~• ot••r
aatt•r• dealt with ta Mr. Bartaaaa•• •••o aoaat4eratioa of
tho•• ce•ld •• def erred for aow. •• reepoa••• that ~· would
••rtag lt •P·• I ••14 we wo•l• like to b••• •• •••••r •ooa.
•tao• aaother P•1 period ha4 10•• •1•

•••t

a....

Atteapt• to dt•cv•• th• aatter further wttb Dr. Coaaor ware
••••atlta1 uatil ra•r•••1 16 at 5145 p~•· whee 1 oa11•4 hi•
out of Mr. C'•••1'• offtoa and
aboat Owen'• pa7
rat••· •• ••14. with aad fa••• that C~• •••••r ••• •ao.•
l ••k•4 hill •what 414 ke •••• aot• B• ••id he voul4 ••plaia
later after th• •••ti•lt which h• ••14 aho•ld •• 15 or 20
1 ta•tcat•• tbat 1 wo•l• watt, wbieh t ~id alt•••lh
th• •••tiaa la•~•• uattl after I P·•~

••k•• ht•

•i••t•••

••t

At 8115 P••• t
Jta ta bi• office. After eschaa1ta1 brief
pleaaaatri••• I ••k•4 hta
Ovea'• rat••• B• eat•
rai•• for ••r ••• aot appro•••· I eapr••••• 41aaay taaaaach
•• he ._.. hlaaelf ••ll••t•d tb• fia•r•~ I
hi• what
co•l4 •• th• reaaoa for hi• ehaa1• of aiad~ Be •aid "•o
reaaon wa• at•ea bvt I'• to14 that lt had •••• diaappro•••
at tbe bi&h••t
I reiterated it waa ••ry bad polie7
to ha•• a ••P•r•iaor paid l••• than Cho•• ••t•r•i•••· B•
dl••IT••4 vitb chat propoaittoa aa4 ••k•d whether that waa
th• rtaht job for Cw••• I tadleat•• that 70• had c•r•f•ll7
coaatder. . th• aattar aad ••14eat17 felt that it vaa. 1
aaked why th• 3••ry~ Be ••attoaed tlat he t•o•1ht there •••
•o•• friecioa o••r there." I ••k•4 whether ~. •••nt frtctioa
llteka aad Qwea aad/er ~•&weea Al••• aad Oweat Bia
raplJ vaa •we11. tho•• are th• two •b• eupar•i•••·" Wttb••t
••Pl•rla1 th• faat.al truth of ht• ••••rc~o• I ta4ia&t•4
that
an ••••t•altc7
aot •• a aurpri•• •i•o• o••
purpo•• of th• reoraaataatlea wae to iapro•• the ••r•i•••
for whteh llteka aad A1••• bad pr••lo••lJ '••• reapoa•i'l••
I alao ••aa••t•d *hat if there
•••h a probl•• it atahc
~· wttb th•• rather thaa with Gwen. to vbieb he replied
•w.11, th•• , ••
aott•• rt4 of th•• before thi•·"
1 ••••• thl• coa••raacioa ' ' ••Ji•I that I b•l1•••4
kad
f•ll ooaftdeaea ta 0•••'• ••tlitJ•

t••

••o•t

••k••

l•••t.•

'•t••••
•••b

•o•1•

·••ul• ••••

w••

1••

I tltea ••k•• bta tf h• wo•ld reapoa• to Kr~ Bart••••'•
vrittea •••o ta writl•&• Be &Yot••d a direct reply •••

..

'

_,_
su11••t•d 1 relay the daclaioa to you •• it had b••• relayed
to ••• I took thl• to aean orally, but th••akt it would be
helpf •l to put •own a r•aata1 account of the e1taht1J •Y•tify•
taa trala of ••••~•·

DJS:nm

'

)

.
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ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

February 23, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR ROBERT T. HARTMANN

ANDERSON~

FROM:

GWEN

SUBJECT:

INFORMATION RETRIEVAL

Looking ahead , I think the re's a lot we can do to beef up our
research/information retrieval operation here at the White House.
As you know, the Republican National Committee has an
information retrieval system.
Basically, the system permits
the filing of information on microfilm with a machine-readable
code that can make the data immediately and accurately retrievable (either for viewing on a big screen or for print-out
purposes on paper).
At the moment, the RNC has about two million items on film,
mostly concerned with the opposition.
There is a backlog of
one million items that are currently being processed and will be
on film within the next two or three months.
Once the Committee
has completed this, it expects that its turn-around time on
clipping, xeroxing, coding, filming and development will be one
week or less.
For the most part, the material presently put into the information
retrieval system is from newspapers (the Committee subscribes to
80 newspapers, including at least one from each of the 48 mainland
States), magazines , the Congressional Record, press releases
and transcripts of such TV interview programs as Meet the Press.
But other information can be added, of course.
At the moment, the RNC has two copies of the microfilm made up
one for day-to-day use and one as a safety copy that is stored in
a bank vault.
The RNC is willing to arrange for a third copy for
our use of already filmed material and material yet to be filmed.
All we need to become involved is the equipment.

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL
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-2The following is the itemized cost of the equipment:

1 - Miracode II Microfilmer
1 - Column Extension Kit, Model 2
1 - Miracode II Encoder
1 - Extension Shelf
TOTAL:
E. P.

$12,079.00
479.40
4,982.00
108. 10
$17,648.50

P. $891.00 per year

1 - Miracode II Retrieval Terminal
{with printer adapter)
1 - Miracode Mod 18 Controller
1 - Miracode II Response Monitor
21 - 28X Lens Kit
1 - Recordak Microstar Zoom Kit
1 - Printer, Model ERG
1 - Pr int Platen
1 - Retrieval Station Console
Z - Retrieval Station Shelves {side)
{at 61.10 each)
1 - Retrieval Station Shelf-Front with
clear insert
1 - Access File Console
1 - Access File Base & top
6 - Access File Modules, Type 16-60
{at 35. 70 each)
TOTAL:

7,379.00
11,891.00
700.30
117. 50
258.50
1,377.10
126.90
244.40
122.20
6-I. 10
98.70
49.80
214.20
$40,289.20

E. P. P. $1,342.60 per year
1
1
1
1
1
1

-

Prostar /w Double Speed Kit
VRU Rack
Thermostatic Mixing Valve
Cabinet Sink
Cabinet Stand
Processed Film Inspection Kit

5, i55."90
159.80
296. 10
639.ZO
239.70
258.50

TOTAL:

$ 6, .749. 20

GRAND TOTAL:

$49,272.00

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL
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The film and film magazine costs between $6. 00 and $7. 00.
There is approximately 100 feet of film on the film magazine,
and each magazine carries roughly 1, 500
2, 000 frames.
CCN CLUSION: At this time, with things rather hectic around
the White House, I feel that it is not feasible to make the
trans it ion to Mic racode II.
To adopt such a system would
require an orchestrated educational process of our research
staff and volunteers on coding and the use of the equipment.
Such a process would take time as well as create confusion.
Thus, I
similar
because
make it

feel that we should consider Miracode II or a
system around the first of the year (January, 1977)
now it would be too disruptive and not enough time to
an effective system between now and the election.

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT ONLY
From: Robert T. Hartmann
Subject: Reorganization of staff under my supervision.

j
'\ /

\

~~rpose of this

is to advise

reorganization p

your approval last Nov-

ember, and whi

for some inexP,
encountered over

'0.r/1 / delays

~ ('

month or
which

I

of the progFe-ss --cJf The

until

, I apologize for

o your attention

he crucial primarje
assistance

ma7i.

e past
this report,

deliberately r,.e

uded that the

~e

can only be

r~solv

have reluctantly

successCully with

and---i~ ection, and fedl you should be aware of all

he factors involved as I

-

them-;~.~~

see

...... ~

--

In my judgment few things are more important to your success as President and as a candidate for a full four-year mandate than the words
you speak and your success in communicating your convictions and purposes to the American people. I have made this my priority concern
from the moment you were nominated to be Vice President and I will
give it my best ability and utmost effort as long as you want me to x
~ an Cl

I las, e tile liialtll tg fl'" Ii

H,

Last November 3, in fact the morning after you made major changes in
your "team", I told you I had been inspired by your decisive example
to undertake a reorganization of thatbportion of the White House staff
assigned to my supervision, with which we had both become

increas~ngly

unsatisfied. I outlined the general changes I deemed necessary to produce
higher quality drafts of speeches and Presidential papers during the critical upcoming year, within the severe constraints of a personnel cutback
that was putting increasing pressure on me personally.
From a Nixon Administration total of over 60, I had cut personnel back to
an ove rall total of 50 allocated by Don Rumsfeld at the start of 1975, and
50 was where we stood at midyear when you directed a further cut to 41. We
reached that figure by November, though only by keeping 5 people on detail

'

or per diem status. It was apparent to me that we could not carry
the increased workload of an election year within a ceiling of 41
unless, as you suggested, we depend to some extent on detailee5 and,
in addition, I changed the staff structure to divide the workload
more equitably and aiso made personnel changes to eliminate the

drones ~

replacing them with new and eager recruits . We discussed some areas of
weakness and you directed me to go ahead .
On

your return from Paris November 18, I showed you a rough chart

(Chart "A", attached) which I had worked out to provide a single chain
of responsibility instead of the two-headed deputy system of Calkins
and Theis . I told you of my selection of Doug Smith for the AA position
under Calkins as a single Deputy, my intention of putting Gwen Anderson
in charge of Research and Written Messages, which had little policy
supervision previously but functioned as independent little fiefdoms,
and of making Bob Orben, as soon as a place could be found for Paul
Theis, the editor of the spoken word working much m0 re closely with me
on future speeches. We would also gradually replace all th.it writers~~ot
e~•tors

except Milt Friedman and Pat Butler with new writers on a t

basis.

You agreed with this course and told me to diseus.s....-i:'t with Dick

Cheney which I promptly did , keeping him

and/~

Connor

~

advised of

details as they developed . They appeared to be thoroughly in accord and
completely cooperative , which was most encouraging to me .
Doug Smith came over from the Pentagon on Nov . 26 in a detail status,
pending his security clearance. During the Thanksgiving weekend and
our China trip, I told him to make an outsider's unbiased survey of all
the people and functions in my shop, ostensibly for familiarization , but
in fact to give me his independent recommendations on what needed to be
done before acquiring mine or any other in-house prejudices . His conclusions
were very similar to our suspicions, but he did discover the immense volume
of written stuff upon which Theis had imposed only cursory editorial or
policy judgment, as a result of which much was poorly written and sometimes potentially embarassing . He felt this area needed strengthening,

but~

speechwriting had to be our first priority . I set up a

screening committee of Smith, Orben and Friedman to sleet and interview
new writers for my final approval. I worked with Jim Connor to find

. .

'

places for Theis, Casserly and the others who were leaving. I advised
the department heads of the new organization (Chart "A") to take effect

l>-U1'

/) '

*"

ft

after Christmas, with Calkins shown as my single Ueputy iMiJ Theis still ~
as speech editor. Everything seemed to be working out fine, and I turned
my attantion to the State of the Union and resting up for it.

When you returned from Vail and I got back from the Virgin Islands
on January 6, we discussed the progress of reorganization in the light of
Jack Calkins probab~resignation to run for Corl[;ss. Pr,imarily concentrating on the State of the

Union,~decide~only ~g

Smith would

function as my Acting Ueputy until Jack ~~~~i s mind and that Bob
Orben, as soon as he returned from

h~ndon holiday~woich aa~

Js z:beaa--

plannwl would take over the speech office from Paul Theis at the same pay
•

(1.A

£>.u.k.-

~~

.

and status) 'fiiWlil'Ml"WIJ I so advised/Cheney and Connor
to Williamsburg, made the mistake of issuing

and~rushing

off

my~•o ord~r~~~~

people not to discuss the reorganization with anybody until it was final-

~

ized. There ensued a great spate of leak stories about a big purge of the

:.J

speechwri ter8) tliiit> the downgrading of Hartmann, ~ coinciding with' the
Rog Morton appointment which, as you know, I heartily welcomed.
In an att•mpt to clarify things, the day after
Union ordeal was over I

it:S~~you

~e

of the

have Ron Nessen/ announce Bob

Orben's new assignment, which had become generally known by the staff
at a farewell party I gave in the Mess for Calkins and Theis on Jan.

l~.

I also prepared a memo to the Senior Staff (Jan. 22 memo, attached) which,
~~

with your advance approval, was distributed

~day.

During the rest of

January Milt Friedman sought, and got, a new title•Mllli Kaye Pullen, Jack
Casserly and Bob Roussek left, more or less happily, to other jobs. David
Boorstin reported Feb. 1 and Bill Selover on Feb. 5 on two-month trial
periods in the speech office, and we were able to keep up with the somewhat light speech schedule of that period.
Up to this point the cooperation of Dick Cheney and Connor had
been complete and even enthusiastic, as I fired some old friends and advanced others. I had purposely left the personnel details to
who worked with Jim

Connor~ ~to

concentrate

Dou~ S~th,

~speeches ~also

because he got along well with everybody and I wanted to avoid any temperamental tests of strength that would spoil the cordial relations I thought

~

Cheney and I had mutually embarked upon. But when I turned my attention

..

'

from the speech shop to the .simr neglected areas of research and messages,
the atmosphere abruptly changed. My memorandum of Feb. 5 to Cheney and Conor (Copy attached, with revised organization Chart "B") relating to inequities
in the positions of Gwen Anderson and Roland Elliott, has never been~
~acknowlddged

except orally by Connor to Smith, as related in Smith's

memo to me of Feb. 17 (Copy attached.)
In addition, no~ action was taken

M?

@1ns

0

~~

r«!i\

on other personnel

papers submitted to""' early in February, and no satisfactory explanation
could be obtained from him in a discussion I had in my office (with Doug
Smith present) on March / / in an effort to break the impasse. In the meantime,
I

hp~.;:!St\ 0 ~,~

people under my supervision were encouraged to be

insubordinate and s 0 mebody went so far as to instruct the security guards to
refuse admission to the EOB to persons we had told to report for work and ....
assumed

~o~~=iiroved.

This was repeated almost daily and resulted in

such embarassment that I }fl9llt suspended further commitments to applicants

~~~ ... --~

we ~W-

~

I will not burden you with

·~

~~~

i:Pl'el

•• &t12icfi

•

utti£iec:t::J~

serve as examples.
1 - Bob Orben's promised pay increase has not yet appeared on his
paycheck. He blames me f 0 r this and told Doug that if it wasn't there next

M

~-cJ

,

time he wouldn't ~rotest --,just lea•c•~·
2.

..

When Susan Hosmer resigned at the end of January to punsue her

career in photograph!:-Z:~Al(lO O@Eft&8e~he was physically exhausted after

working~~ ~e~since

you became Vice President) I gave Gail

Raiman her more prestigious title as siaff
in pay except to compensate

~ for

Assistant.~

increase

the overtime she would no¥ longer be

eligible to earn: Gail is tremendously dedicated and has grown rapidly in
responsibility ,
~ef~~J~riat

lhf fully merits promotion from secretary status .

But the

has thrown up numerous technicalities to prevent this, and

~Connor twice agree to put it through, nothing has happened_.(!!~ •.
3. Highly recommended by Bob Michel, as I mentioned to

~~~

Editor of the Galesburg, Ill . daily paper) was offered a 90-day tri41 as
.Jll' editor and rewriter of documents and messages. He quit his job and came
down in a hurry a t our request, for a per diem equivalent of

$22~000

a year,

~~-·~
only to be turned a~ay at th; _EOB entrance because ConnvA/is----sti 1 sitting
on his

papers.~ ~•'4..-o ~""

..

'

[~]

I

h~ve

already taken far too much of your time with

this for which I again apologize . You may recall that when
we first discussed this reorganization last November I asked
for very explicit assurance of your backing
so that I could go all the way

ve~re

with~tie rules~inc·

I

started
changed

on me in the middle of the gam: . I believe that is what is
now being

tri1~ ,

md while I appreciate Dick Cheney ' s Jilemma

it comes a little late to XR:lfkx±m: solve it solely at my expense .
What this alm boils down to is whether I can continue to
__guali ty
people
upgrade the ~~l and prodmct of/the area assigned to me in
within
my own wi .y , subject to your overall direction and/a fixed quota ,
and excercise the ne&essary discipline in my area by rewarding
those who perform well and

gettin~

rid of the drones , without XkKx

being obstructed or overruled by those who disagree with my reorganization }dxx decisions . I am,.appealin , ;herefore, for your
genera;!: restructing'""1as shown on "-h~ master chart andth1
reaf!irmation
of
the/~ai: numbe~ of 41 under which I have proceded
,
in good faith thus far 9
--........__

XK~~Xl!JlllmllXXB:fxXimx~!!1KEi::tu

I believe it is also urgent that Doup, Smith be brought on

board without further delay , with the same status and salary as
I understood you to agree
Jack Calkins as KKXlQr;J~Jum: in January . This is required to give
him the authority as a regular Deputy on the 'dhite House staff
on my behalf the functions that are my
to administer 111xnute11cxul£llX5% responsibility ana. free me for
concentration on the things I do best in the coming campaign/ year.
Your guidance is respectfully requeste~ for the early
tilK resolution of the impas ·e on Gwen Anderson's pay,EPC
set forth in detail in my memo to Dick Cheney and Jim Connor and
Although Connor appeared to
Doug Smith's subsequent memo to me . XxiagKXXllx~xia:ElxXkma:
f.irst agree to compromise this and then to flatly reject it , Dick
~heney

assured me the question is still open and I told him the

..

'

original compromise was still accep able . T have been very
grati""ied by Gwen's performance in her new responsibility and
the quality of wor'{ from that part o my s",aff has grea ly improved , but morale cannot be maintained much longer unles~, it is
made clear that my ~ d~~e~~igy~d through Gwen are to be carried
out .
Final Y, I need your clear authority to hire and fire and
maL~nn 1 ri-1,,,..+, ents withih my total quota in the future ,
if ~J Lov~ 5
zation jfjjl:a results are no~ ~- ~+~~ with the speech
..,....~
dep'rtment .
/rea.;est of this kipr
-rr
•2 gc >een processed almost
a-...tomaticall
... 4... l-'"""'t , e"IT,..,
- Taig and c __ _.. )nly by Don Rums.@eIQ. .
I am hopeful that Dick Chene and
:fi!'con nue to work smoothly
together , as I };lave tolQ.. you.1 ~ <?> .. c. ..... no wish t
·,
or intrude in otner
emp re of my own/but only to ru.u. J ohop in my own waJ ~G !sh&• M
_li. ettel)
.
'""\ erves your interests .
..::i

"'""

'

..
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Marcil 16• 1976
MBKOaASDUX TO TBB PalllD•rt
aOBKaT ' · BAa'l'KAD
SUIJIC!I
I ba4 ~·•••• ••f•r• l•••i•1 for C.llforala to •••• &be
(IP•••• Offlee) of •Y raeraaalaatl•• aoaplec•• •••
the •••••• ph••• (V.tttea M••••1•• ••• &eaaarch) ••11 alo•1 ao
that •••laiaarati•• detail• oovld •• •aa41•4 •Y •Y Deputy. D••I
Sa1tk. d•rlna •J ahaanoe. I bad alao b•P•• to ac&eap11ek all
of thla Yaoraaaiaatlea. wa4ar the aeaeral IUidaaea aa• awtlleritJ
Y•• ••• 11••• ••• without ••theri•a yo• farther with •P••lf la
per•oaael ••ift•, pay a4jaataaata, ••• ••eb ••tail. Cartaialy
1 ~••• •••l••• takiaa yo•c ti•• 4•riaa tbl•
aarl1 Priaar1
perlo4 wStk •J par•••••l pro•l••••
f lret pba••

lat••••

Diek Cb•••Y laaa J••t co•• to ••• bo••••r• wttb aka aecoaleh•
taa propeaal tllat •••••••
po11tiea1 f•••tloaa •f •7 eff1•••
foraarl1 kaa41••
Jack Calki••• Ovaa Aa••r•••• 1....
••• oae •r two eacratarlaa •••• •••• takea •••r ~7 a.a Hort•••
5 ••r•••••l
woul• h••• to •• takea awa7 fr .. •J t•tal
eetltaa of 41 l•••taa •• ealy 36.

t••

•1

•••••r•

•••tti•••

1••••
a r••••tl•• to 41, th• fta•r•
f 1••• la•t •••••••r w••• wa f iret •l••••••• cbi• reoraaaiaatioa
ll••• I

~4

J••t ••

aa4 raeoafirae4 ~7 1•u la Jaa•ary whea ••1 Horton'• a4•1tioa to
the Whit• Ro••• •taff ••• alr•••1 ••11 ua4arwa7, I tol4 »tck tbat
l
aot ••li••• it poaat•l• to aarrJ
•J raeponet•t1l,i••
with
fewer a~a• 41 8 . . . ta•••• ba• •••• aoaaidarla1 r•••••tiaa
oaa or two •or•
ta or••c •• pro•ld• •••rtarlf •raet aa4
reha•tlltatioa• perl•4• for th• •••••kwritar• to pr••••t craati••
co.l>at f atia••·

•t•••1

••t

•••Pl•

•1

t••

• aouatere4 tbat
politleal fvaeti••• f eraerl7 perf or. .4
Calki••• et el were aow aoa Mort••'•• ••• that •• alr•••1 kad a
of 1 aa4 tk••• a . .••r• •o•14 b••• to •• takea awa7 froa
other •taff ••P•rt•••t•• a44iaa thac l •••1• b••• to aake •Y ••••
to Cb• freat4aat if I ao •••lr••• 1 ••14 that I ••• ~••• tr1ta1
te ••oi4 ••r•••i•I tb• •r••i•••t with tkl•,
tr7ta1 to l••••
th• 4etaila to Do a latt• aad Jia Coaaar. ••• ••••• tba aattar
e••ld •• reaol••• •1 r••••aa•l• •t•e•••i•• ••• • ..,roal•• at th•
•taf f 1•••1• •• ••14 k• t~ouaht t • Preal••at wo•14 ha•• t• aak•

•'•ff

t•••••

'

-la-

•••i•i•• •••••••

tk•
ke vaa ••••r •r••••r• f roa all area• ef
tb• ataff ••• faea4 a . .•a•r of raaaia1
ef . .
Joa• JOtk. (%b• re•raaai••tl•• I ••••
far will •a••
•• ••tiaate• tieo.ooe Pl•• aaaaall7 ta tb• •a1re11. Will••
•hoali help ..... ) After .... aor• •••••r•at1••• wilt•• wa•
ci•ll
••••&ht •• ao a . .rer t• aar•...••• I ea14 I weal•
fl••• •1 •••• witb tbe freat•••t aa4 ••PP17 bl• (Cheae7) with
tbe 1. .•ral ••tlla• et ~
it aow •&.a. .•• alth••ah
I tb••a•t h•
k••t fall7 ••rea•t of 4e••l•••••t• •7
3ta Coaaor tkr••1• D. .a latch.

•••rt••
aa••

••7 •7

••t

1ta• ....

•••ff ••t•p ••

1 aa aae1••1•a a 41aaraa •bowta1 th• 41 P••Pl• pr•••••17
werklaa
97 ••P•r.ialoa ••• tb•
ef fact•• al.ace
1••t ••••a•er. I v111 ••PP17 a ••P7 of thl• . . .oraa•.. aa4
ebart to Dtek Ch•••7 aad t• Doaa Saith who will h• la chars•
ta •7 ••••••••

••••r

••••1••

•tr•t• allow . . t• recaplt•l•t• bow th1• reoraaalaatloa
••a••
...
relate aoae of the prear••• aa4 t•••l•.. vbleb I be••
••••••t•r••· I apoloal•• for ••• l•aat• of tht• paper b•t I

••11••• tt ta•el••• f . .4aaeata1 ••••tl••• ef eraeial lapert••••
aoc aerel7 to 97 a•llitJ to
7•• well ••• prlaar11J t•
7o•r ova f atare.

••r.•

'

.

.

In ay Jud1••nt few thin&• are more iaportant to
year auee••• •• Pwea14eat an4 •• a candidate for a full
f o•~-year
than the v•r4• JO• •P••k and your •••c•••
ta co. .unicatina your coaYietloaa aa4 P•rpoae• to the
Alleriean p•ople. I have aade thla ay prieritJ eoacera
fro• the aoaeat you were aoatnated to •• Vice President
aad I will 11•• 1t •Y
ability and utaoat effort ••
long •• yea waat ae to.

•••••t•

•••t

Laat Nov••••r 3. in fact the aoratn1 after you
aacla -jor chana•• in your "t•••", I told yeu I had been
iaattred •1 your cleetaive exaapl• to undertake a reoraantaatioa of that portion of the Whit• Boa•• ataff aaatane4
to •1 ••P•r•i•toa, with which we had ••tb becoae increaaingly
unaatiafted. I out1iae4 the 1eaeral chaaa•• I ••••ed
neeeaear7 to pro4•c• hiaber quality draft• ef apaech•• and
lrest•aatial P•P•••••uria1 th• aritioal upcoaina year.
within th• •••ere coaetra1nt• of a pereoanal eutbaok that
was puttlaa iacraaeiaa praaeura on •• pereonall7.

Proa a Mixon Adainietratioa total of over 60, I
ha4 eut pereonnel back to an overall total of SO allocated
by Don ~•••te14 at the start of 1975, and 50 waa wh•••
•• etood at aid7ear vhaa you 4iraeted a further c•t t• 41.
We reaehad that flaure by Rovaaher. thoaah onlJ
k . .pin1
5 people on 4eta11 or on per die• atatue. It waa apparent
to •• that we could not carry the incraaaed workload of aa
alaetien 7aar wi•hln • cetli. . of 41 un6•••• •• 70• ••ll••ted,
•• 4epead to acnae exteat oa detail••• and, ia a44itlon. t
chaaa•• tk• ataff etructare to divide th• workload aora
equitably and alao aade pereoanal chaa1•• to eli•i••••tl••
droaa•, raplacia1 th. . with new aa4 easer recrulta. We \
d1•~u•••4 ao.e area• of veakn••• an• you 41reoted •• to '4>
ahead.

•1

On 1our return froa Parle Bo•amber 18, I aho. .d you
a rouah chart (Chart "A" attachacl) which I had worked o•t
to provide a a1n1l• ohaln of reapoae1b111t7 1aetea4 of the
two-headed daput1 •1•t•• of Calkin• aad lheta. I told you
of •1 ••l•etlon of Doua Saith for &he AA poeitioa under
Calkin• •• a •in1l• Depaty, •Y inteatioa of puttia1 Oven
Aa4eraon in charge of Reaeareh ••• Written
which
had little policy ••P•r•ia1oa pre•to••lY
funat1oaei ••
tndepaaclent little flafdoaa, aad of aakina Bo• Or••n. •• aooa
•• a place could be found for Paul Theta, the editor of the
epoken work wokkina auah aora eloeely with •• oa future
speeches. We would aleo aradually replace all the wtitere
and/or e•ltor• except Kilt Friedaaa and Pat Butler with new

K••••a•••
••t

..

'
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writer• on a tr1o•t haaie. toe aareed with thi• co•r•• aad
told •• to di••••• it wttb Dtck Ch•••J whteh I proapt•1
keeptna hta •••/or Jta Coanor
of
th•J
deTOloped. !h•J appreare4 to •• thoro•1hl7 la aceor4 aa4
coapletely oooperati••, v•t•h wae •o•t enaoura1661 to ••·

•4•1•••

••tail• ••

•t•,

Doua~••tth c••• o•er froa the Penaaaoa •• •o•••~•r 26
ia a detail atatae, P•••t•a hi• aecurity elearanee. Daslaa
the ~haaka1i•ln1 weekend and our China trip, I told hla to
aake an oata14er'• •abiaeed ••r••J of all tb• people and
fanct1ona ta •7 ehop, oateaalhlJ for faa111arl••t1oa, hat
ia fact to al•• •• hi• 1n4apea4eat reeo. .•a•atlona oa what
needed to be done before ac•alrins ala• or
otb.. ta-houae
prejudl•••· Bl• eonalu•i•n• were ••ry 81bli1ar to our •••pietone, but he 414 diacoTer the 1•••••• •ola•• of wrlttea
atuff upon which Thai• had
only curaory e•ttorial
or policy Judaaeat, •• a r•••lt of whleh auch wa• poorly
written and
poteattall7 eabaraaat. .1 Be felt thta
area n••••• atrenatheniaa, but •• aar••• that •P•••hwrlttaa
ha4 to be ouw firat priority. I
up a •ereealaa eoaaltt••
of Saith, Or•en an4 frled•an to aelact an4 tatet"Yiew new
writer• for •Y final approTal. I worke4 with Jla Coan•• to
find place• for Th•l•, C••••rl1 and the other•wllltoW9e. .&1 , ....
I ad•i••d the 4epartaant heada of th• ••• oraani•attea (Chart
"A") to take effect after Chrl•t•••• witb Calkin• ehowa •• ay
aia1l• Deputy b•t Thai• •till 11ate4 aa •P•••b editor.
thta1
to he workina oat fine, and I taraad •J attention
to th• State of the Union and reatiaa •P for it.

••7

181'••••

••••ti•••

••t

•••••4

•••r1-

When JOU returned fro. Vall ••• I sot hack froa th•
Ytraln Ialand• on January 6, we dtaeu•••d the prear•~• of
raoraaatsatioa in the lt1ht •f Jaek Calkin• prohable realanation to run for Con1r•••· friaar117 coneentrattna oa the
State of the Union, you 4ect•ed at that . . ettna oily that
Doag l•lth wou14 function aa •1 Actina Deputy until Jack aa4e
up hie ain4 and that Boh Orb••• •• aoou aa he r•t•raad froa
hi• louawplanaed L. .4oa holiday, vo•l• take •••r th• •P•••h
office fro• Paal Thai• at the •••• pay and stat•• a• Theta.
I ao a4•i••d Diek Cheaey an4 Coaaor aa4 ta ruahtaa off to
W1111aaebura, ••4• the atataka of iaautna •1 unfortunate
Ja•u•ry 6 aeao (copy attached) orderina •1 people not t•
41••••• the reoraant•ation with an7\047 until it ••• fiaali•••·
There •n•••4 a areat •P•~• of leak atoriea ••out a hi1 pura•
of th• apeeehvritera, the 4ovn1ra•tn1 of ••rtaann, oelnot4ina
with the Roa Morton appoiat. .at which, •• 10• kaow, I heartily
welco•••·

'

In an atteapt to clartf1 thins• . th• da1 after th•
State of
Uaioa or4eal vaa •••r, I arae4 that JO•
ton •••••• proaptly anno•noe loh Orbea'• aev aaaigaaent,
whiah had bee••• 1enerall7 knowa by the ataff at a i . .ewell
party I 1••• in the Ke•• for Caltta• aa4 Thal• on Jaa. .ry
16. I alao prepare• a a . .o to tbe leaior ltaff (January Z2
. . . . , attaehe4) which, with your adTaace approval, vaa
4i•tri•ut. . th• neat ••7• Daria1 th• raat of Jaaaary Kilt
•rtedaaa •••aht, and aot, a new title. Kaye Pallea, Jack
C••••rly ••• 10• aou•ek lalt, aore or 1••• happily, to
other joba. DaY14 Booratia report•• Pebruary 1 aad Bill
lelOYer OD Pe•raary 5 OD tWO-.ODth trial pertoda in the
•P••ch offlee, aad we were •bl• to keep up with the aoaewhat
ltaht •P••eh aehadule of that period.

t••

k•••

Up to thl• point cooperation of Dick Cheney aa4 Connor
had b••• coapl•t• aa4 •••a eathueiaatio. •• I fired aoae 014
frlen4• ••4
othera. I ha4 P••P••elf left th•
pareennal ••tail• to Doua lalth, who worked with Jia Coenor,
not oaly to eoaoentrate on 7ovr apeechaa hut al•o beeau••
h• aot alon1 ••11 with •••1'7•o4y and I waated to &Told an1
teaperaental teat• of •tren1th that would apoil the cordial
relatloaa I thou1bt Dlek Cbaaey and t bad aut•a117 •••arked
upon. lut when l tarted •1 atteattoa fr . . th• apeech •hop
to th• ae1l•oted ar••• of reaearoh and . .
th• ataoa,~-••• ah••Ptly ehaaa••·
HJ aeaoraa4,.. ef re•ruary 5 to
Chaa•J aa4 Connor (aopy attaeha4, with re•1••4 or1antsation
Chart "I") relatlna to tn•••lti•• in th• poaitioa• of Gwen
Aa4eraea and &olan4 llliott, h•• never '••n ackaow1a41••
except ora11J •Y Coaaor to Saith, •• related tu Saith'• ••••
re•ruary 17 (copy attached).

••Y•ao••

•••&•••

••••of

la a44ittoa, no action wa• ~k•a oa other per•oanel
paper• ••••1tte4 to Jia Connor early ln ~•bruary, ••• no
•atief actory explanation aoul• be ••ta1a•• froa hi• la a
diaeuaaioa I had la •1 office (with D••I l•lth preeent) oa
March 11 in aa effort to b . .ak th• iapa•ae. la the aeaatlae,
I aa told that people •nder ay ••P•r•l•loa were ancouraaa4teo
•• tn••bor•taat• and aoaaho4y weat ao far •• to inatr•ct th•
aacurtt1 1uar4• to sefu•• a4ata•ioa to the IOB per•••• we bad
told to report for werk and ••••••• Connor had roatinely
approved. Thia waa rapaate4 alaoat 4a11J an4 r•••lta4 in
auch aabara•••••t chat l •••P•nd•i further co. .tcaent• to
applicant• we are ••••l4eria1.
I will not ~•r••ntyo• with all •Y ••4 •••••••· •ut
three will ••r•• •• ezaaplea •

.

.

'
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1. Bob Orben'• promised pay increaae has not yet
appeared on hia paycheck. Be ~la•••
for this and told
Doug that if it wasn't there next time he woul4n't protest
he would just quit.

••

2. When Susan Boemer resigned at the e4d of January
to pursue her career in photography (she was physically exhaaated after working beyond her etrength ever eince you
became Vice Preaident) I ltav• Gail Raiman her most prestialou• title of Staff Assistant. Gail got no increase in ~ay
except to campenaate her for the overtime •h• would no louaer
be eligible to ear•s Gail is treaendouely dedicated and has
grown rapidly in reeponaibility. She fully merit• promotion
from aecretary atatus. Jut the secretariat haa thrown up
uu•'••u• technicalities to prevent thi•, and while Connor has
twice agreei to put it lhrough, nothin1 has happened yet.
3. Highly recommended by Bob Michel, as I mentioned
to you, Mike 4ohnaon, Editor of the Galesburg, Ill1n66s daily
new•paper. was offered a 90-day trial aa editor and rewriter
of documents and meaaagea. Be quit his job and came down
in a hurry at our request, for app•r diem aquiYalent of
$22,000 a year, only to be turned away at the EOB entrance
because Connor apparently is still sitting on hie papers.
Thi• remains unreaolYed.
I haYe already taken far too much of your tiae with
thi• for which I again applogize. You may recall that/w~~n
we first discussed thle reorganization laat NoYember, I
asked for very explicit assurance of your \ak~Aag ~ef ore I
started ao that I could go all the way w1tho•••t-eleal~•ihaing
changed on me in the aiddle of the game. I believe that ia
what i• now being tried, and while I ap~reciate Dick Cheney's
dilemma it comes a littl•lAtl•llOtlitw•&tt11ttttY1ttaJYtwf99•tt•
What this all boils down to ia whether I can coatinae
to upgrade the quality and product of people in the area
assigned to me in my own way, aubject to your overall direction
and within a fixed quota, and exercise the neaeaaary diacip•
line in ay area by rewarding those who perform well and
gettina rid of the drone•. without being obstructed or overruled hy those who disagree wtbh my reorganization decisions.
I am appealing, therfore. for your reaffirmation of the
general reatructing as shown on the master hbart and the total
number of 41 udder which I have proceeded in good faith thus
far.

'

_,_
1 belle•• it . le aleo •r1eatttbat Deu1 lalth b•
brouaht oa •••rd without further ••1•7• with th• •••• •tat••
and ••lary a• Jaak Calkia• •• 1 aaderetood 7oa to air••
la January. Thi• i• r•••lre• to at•• bi• th• ••thorlt7
a• a reaular Depat7 oa th• Wlait• ••••• ataff to a4hllal•t•r
on •7 ••half &h• faaeti••• that are •7 r••P•••ibtltty aa4
free •• for eoaeentrattaa on th• thlna• l do be•t la tb•
ooatn1 year.
Your 1uidan•• t• re•peetfully requ••t•d foe th•
early re•oA•t•loa of th• iapa••• oa Gwea A. .•r•••'• pay,
forth in ••tail la ay •••• to atok Ch•••J aa4 Jla Connor
an• D••I laith'• ••b•aquaat •••• to ••· Althou1h DAa•ol
appear•• to ftr•t aar•• to coapcoat. . thla aa4 then to
fla&ly rejeet it, Diek
the ••••tlon
•till open a•4 l tol4 hi• th• ortalaal eoaproal•• waa
•till aeeeptable. I h•••
••r7 aratlfled •1 Owen'•
parforaaaca la hew new •e•p•a•t•ltttJ aad the quality ef
work froa that part of •J •taff ha• 1reatl7 iapro•••· but
aorala oaanot be aalatatned aueh longer •al••• it l• aade
elear that •7 dlrecttoa• •• ral•J•d thro•ah Owen are to be

••t

Ch•n•J ••••r•• ••
•••n

carrt••

la

••t.

rtaally, I •••• 7our clear authority to btreaaa• fire
aa4 aake other peraoaael
w1th1a •7 total ••ota
ta th• f•t•r•. if •7 ra•raaniaatlen r•••lt• are net to •top
with the •P••eh ••••rtaeat. Hy ro•tln• r•••••t• of thi•
kln4 ha•• ••ea proca•••• •l•••t aatoaatlcall7 ia th• paat,
•••• •1 Bala aa4 certatalJ by Doa tua•f•14. I &• hopeful
that Dtek Chaae1 aad 1 will eoatiaua to work ••oothl7
toaatber, •• 1 h••• tol• 7••· l h••• ao wiah to bui14 aa
eaplre of •7 own or tatrede ta other• but oa17 to run •7
•hop 6a •7 o. . way to ~•tter
your tntere•ta.

••ju•••••t•

••rT•
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l ba4

Ito••••

~•f•r•

••»•• HY ......11101.

l•••l•I for Callfewala to •••• th•

...Pl•••• •••
•••••r•k)
••••l•d
1•• a•ttl•••• •••

•I

lir•• ph••• (IP•••• Off 1••>
•J r••~••i•ati••
tlka •••••• plY•• (Vrltt•• •••••••• •••
••11 aloaa ••
cbat a4atai••ratl••
•••14 ••
~ •J Det•tJ, Do. .
laltk, •••l•I •1 •••••••· t bad alao he-pe4 to •••••flt•' all
of t•i• ••••1•aiaaa1...
t~• aea•sal
••therltJ
11••• ... vit-••t ~ethariaa
farth•r witk •P. . if io
P•••••••l
t•J a•j••t•••t•• ... •..k ••tail. Cartaia17
l ••••
caktaa
ti••
lat. .•• ••rl1 twi•••J
pert•• vtt• •r
pwo~1....

••••11•

--••r

1•• •••

••itt•.

•••t••• t•r•••••l
1•••

•••iaa '''•
Diek Clleae7 ~- J••t ooaa t• ae, llo.,.•••• vte• the aetoalahtaa peopoaal that ••••••• tba po1ltlaa1 f•••ti••• of •7 olfic••
••~••rlp baa41atl •1 Jaok Calki••• OVea Aa4•r•••• I•••• ••••er,
••• ••• or eve •••••tarl•• •••• •••• t•k•• •••~ •1 .., Hertoa,
S r•r•••••l •••ttl••• weu14 •••• •• •• ••k•• away fr. . •J total
••lllaa of 41

l•••i•a •• ••17

36.

•••t..-.• •t•••••••

ll••• l kad juet
a r••••ti•• •• •1, tka fla•s•
fl••• laet .......,.r wllea we flret
1ai• reeraaalaattoa
•7
la Jaa••~
a.a
a4•1ti••
tae Vklte ••••• •taff waa alw...7 wall .......,, I to14 Dt•k t'at
1
aot ••li••• it pe••ihl• t• aarr7 o•t •7
wtt•
fever tb•• 41, ••• ta••a4 tua• •••• ••••i••rtaa c . .•••tlaa
oaa or two . .re , . .•1• la ••••r •• P•••l4• •••rtarl7 •reat •••
rei.a~tlttatioa• pert••• for th• •••••kWl'tcer• to PT••••t ereatt••
aoalt•• f alt.g...

••• •••••firm••

•t•••1

1••

•b••

••rt••'•
to
r••••••t•t11tl••

Be ••••t•ra4 Iba• •'• t•litieal f•••tt . .• teraeslJ •••f•~••• ~1
Calki••• •• al •••• ••• aoe ..••••'•• ... that •• alr••41 ha4 a
etaf f of 7 ••• th••• a . .••r• •••14 '••• to •• tak. .
fr••
otk•r •taff 4.,.wc..acae ...1. . that I wew14 •••• to aaka ar ea•e
t• th• •••• , ••• , If l ••
I •• ,. C1'ct I ••• .... tr1ta1
t•
th• fra•t•aac with tki••
tr7ta1 to l••••
t•
laitk ••• Jia Co•••r• aa4 ..., •• ''• aatt•r .

•••1

•••i• ..••••'••
''•••tail•
D••I

•••1•
ataf f

~·

•••ir...

t•••••

r•••l••• ••14
•1 .......~l• •t•••••ioa ••• .... ~..l•• at th•
h• ••••Sht ,,. Preal4eat weal• .... to aa••

1•••1• ••
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tb•

tb•

•••i•i••
bee•••• be va• ••4•r pr•••ure fro-a all ar•••
•taf f aa4 face• a •••a•r of ruaaiaa ..•rt ef ...., •1

of

J•a• JOt•• (T'• reoraaaiaatioa l •••• •••• •o far will ••••
•• ••tiaat•• •100.000
ta
P•Jr•11, wilt••
•b••l• ••lp
After •••• aore •••••r••ti••• vbl&b •••
ci•tl
~w..akt •• •• •••r•r to aar•••••t• l
1 we•1•
pl••• •J •••• witb th• treet•••t aa4 ••tP17 kta (Cb•••J) witb
tb• a•aeral •••ltae ot •1 •taff ••••P •• it aow eta•••• altb••ab
1
be 1la4 •••• kept f•ll7
of
Jia Coaaor tkr••ab De•I laltb.

••t

••••·>

pl•• •••••117

t••

••t•

••••l•t..••• •1
1 aa ...1••1•1 a 4iaawaa abowiaa th• 41 t•••1• pr..aatlJ
worklaa ....r •1 ••••rriaioa aa4 tb• ••••••• ef f ••t•• •I.la••
la•t ........r. I will ••PP17 a copy of tbl• . .aoraad•• aa4
t•••a•t

••r•••t

•kart to Diak Cb•••7 ••• to D••I Salt• wko will
ta •J ••••••••

fir•••

allow aa t• reeapit•l•t• •ow

lh1•

~.

la •••ra•

reeraaalaa&iea

••a••
••• relate aoae of th• proar••• ••• fwo•i ... wbleb I ••••
•a••••t•r••· l apoloal•• for th• l••&Ch of thl• paper ••t I
••11•••
tt l•••l••• f•a. .•••tal ••••ti••• of er•elal iapertaa••
aoc ••r•lJ to •7
to ••r•• Y•• well ••c trieari17 to
a~illtJ

yoas ova f •••ra.

'
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In ay judgaent few thlnge are aore laportant to
your •ucc••• aa Preai•ent aad ae a candidate for a full
four-year aaadate than the v•rda you epaak and yeur eucc•••
ia coaaunicatin& your eoaYletiona ••• t•rpo••• to the
.laeriaan people. I ha•• aa•• thi• •1 pri•rlty eoncera
f roa the aoaent you were aoaiaated to be Vice President
and l will giYe i t •7
ability ani utaoat effort ••
lens •• you waat •• to.

•••t

Laat NoYaaber 3, in fact tka aoratn1 after you
aade aajor chaa1•• la your "teaa", I tol• yeu I ha4 bean
1•••ire4 by your da&l•i•• axaaple to •ndertake a reor1••iaatioa of that tortioa of th• White Kou•• ataff
to •1 auperYi•l••• with which •• kai botb •••••• iacreaaiaaly
uaaat1af1ed. I outlined tbe
chaaa•• I 4eeaed
aacaaaary to produce h1ah•r q•ality draft• of
aad
Preat•ential paper••••rtaa tb• cr1tlcal •P•oaiaa year.
withla the
ceaatralat•
a pereeaael cuthaek that
wa• puttl•I tacreaetna ,reaaure oa •• per••••lly.

•••1&•••

a•••r•l

••••r•

•P•••h••

ef

rrOtl a Wixon Adalalatrattoa total ef eYer 60. l
ha• cut
•aek to an o•erall tetal of 50 all•••t•4
•1 Doa tua•l•14 at the •tart of 1975. ••• 50 ••• where
we etood at at47ear •h•• you directed a further o•t to 41.
We reaehe4 that ftaura •1 Bo•••bar, tko•ah oal1 •1 keeptaa
5 people oa ••tail or oa per 41••
It waa apparaat
to •• that •• •••14 not carry the inereaaed workload of aa
eleatioa year within a cetli. . of 41 •n••••• •• 7ou ••11••ted,
we
to eoae extant on 4etailee• ani. 1a a4dltioa.
chaa1•d the ataf f •tr••t•r• to 41Yid• the workload aore
equlta•ly and al•o aade peraoaael •h••I•• to •li•1••••CI~•
raplaaiaa th. . vith aew aad ••1•r recruit•· We
4i•c••••• •••• areaa of veaka••• aad 1ou d._~ct•4 •• to ao
allaad.

per•••••l

•t•t••·

••P•••

I

4r•••••

J••
••t
Y••

Oa Y••r r•t•ra froa Part• •••••~er 19, I allowed
a rouall chart (Chart "A" attaehai) which I had worte4
to pr••i4• a eiaal• chaia of reapoaaihility in•t••d of the
Calkin• aad lhaia. I to14
of •7 ••leeti•• of Doaa Saith for th• AA peeitioa un4ar
Calkin• •• a •insl• D•P•t1. •Y iataatioa of pvttiaa Ovea
Aa4ereon ia ehara• of •••••ro~ an• Written M••••ae•• wbich
had little policy euper•i•ioa preYloaaly ~•t faaetioaed ••
ind•t•n4eat little fiefdoaa, aa4 ef aakta1 Bob
aoon
aa a plaea eould be foun• for Paul Thal•, tke a41tor of the
apokan vork wokktaa ••ch aore cloeely vitb •• on future
•P••chea. Ve vo•ld alao 1rad•all7 replace all the wtitar•
an4/or a41tora except Milt rrte4aaa aa4 Pat Batter with new

two-h••••• ••P•t1 •1•t•• of

or•••• ••

I

I

I

..

'
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writers on a tryout baeia. You agreed with thi• courae aad
told •• to diacuaa i t with Dick Ch•••Y whteh I proapt6y dt4,
keeping hia aa4/or Jim Coaaor ad•i••4 of detail• •• th•J
developed. Thay appr•are4 to b• thoro•ahly ta aeeer• aad
coaplately eooperati•e, ·which was •o•t eacourag6ig to ••·
D•uakSaitb caae over froa the Penaaaoa en •••••~er 26
ia a detail •t•tu•, pea4iag hi• aecurity clearance. Duriag
the Thank•gi•tna vaekea4 and our China trip, l told hta to
••k• an outaider'• aahiaaad ••r••Y of all the people and
fanetion• ta •Y
oateaaihly for faailiarizatioa, but
in fact to give ae hi• 1a4epeadeat reeoaaeadatioa• oa what
needed to ~. 4oae before aaquiriaa aiae or aay other 1a-houae
preju4icee. Hi• coaal••l••• were ••ry •6ailar to our •••ptciea•. ~at he did diaco•ar the
voluae of written
stuff upoa whieh Thai• bad iap•••4 on1J eur•ory editorial
or policy jad. .eat, •• a reeult of whieh auch waa poorly
written and aoaeti••• peteatiall7 •••araaetl11 Re felt thi•
area •••••4 etreaatheataa. but we aareed that •P•••h•ritia1
had to be our ftrat priortt7. I
up a aereentna eoaaitt••
of Saith,
an4 FTiedaan to select and interview new
wrttere for ay fiaal appro•al. l worked with Jia Con•. . to
find pla4ea for Tbeie, Caaaerly and the oth•r•wll~o1n1e. .l.61n•taa•
l •••taed the department hea4• of the new organisation (Chart
"A") to take effect after Christ•••• with Calkin• •kovn •• ay
atnal• Deputy ••t Th•i• •till li•t•d aa •P••ch editor. •••r1thia1 seeae4 to he worktaa out fine, and I turaed •Y attention
to the State of the Untoa aad reatiag •P for it.

•h•••

i••••••

••t

or•••

Vhen you returaed froa Vail aad I got haek fro• the

Viral• Ialaada on Jaaeary 6, we diacuaaed the proar••• of

reor1ani•atloa in the llaht of Jack Calklna probable r••lanatioa to run for Coaar•••· Priaarily coueentratin1 on th•
State of the Uaton, yeu dect•ad at that aeetiaa o&ly that
Doua Saith weul4 fuaetion •• •Y Acting Deputy until Jack ••••
up hi• aiad and that Bob Orb••• as eooa •• he r•turn•• froa
hi• loag•plaaae4 Loa•on holiday, would take
the •P•••h
office froa Paul Thai• at the aaae pay and •tatua aa Theta.
I ao ad•i••• Dick Ch•••Y ••• Coaaor and ia ruahlaa off to
Willi••••ura. aada the aiataka of i•••ia1 •7 unfortuaate
Ja•aary 6 aeao (copJ attached) orderiaa •Y people not t•
diacuae the raorgaa1zation wtth ••Y•••Y until tt wae ftaaltae4.
There •n•u•d a great •P•t• of leak atoriea ahout a ~11 pura•
of th• •P••chwritera. the 4owaarad1ng of Hartaaaa, cota•i4taa
with the aoa Morton appeiat•••t which, aa yoa kaov, I heartily
weleoaet.

•••r

..

'
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In au atteapt to clarify thins• , the day after tbe
State of tbe Uaioa ordeal waa over, I urged that you h•••
Aon Nessen proaptly anno•nce Bob Orben'a new aasignaaat,
which ha4 becoae genera11J known hy the etaff at a faeawell
par~y I gave ta tke Meae for Caltina and Thal• on Jaaaary
16. I alao prepared a memo to the Senior Staff (January 22
••••· attached) whlcht with your •••ane• approYal, waa
di•trlbuted the next 4ay. Durina the reat of January Kilt
Priedaan aought, an• got, a new title. Xaye P•llea, Jack
Caaaerly and Job Iouaek left, more or le•• happily, to
other joba. Davi4 Booratia reporta4 Pehruary 1 and Bill
Sel•••r on Pebruary S on two•month trial peri•4• ia the
apeech office, and we were -ble to keep up with the soaewhat
li1kt apeech ecbed•l• of that period.
Up to this point ceoperation of Dick Chaaey aad Couaor
had been complete and •••• enthusiastic, as I fired aome old
friend• and acl•nce4 othera. I bad P•fpoaely left th•
pereonnel detail• to Doua Saith. who worke4 witk Ji• Couaor.
not oaly to concentrate on 7our epeech•• but alao hacauae
he got along well with
and I wanted to avoid any
teaperaental teat• of atrengtb that would spoil the eordia1
relation• I thouaht Dick Chaney and I had autua11y ••barked
upon. But when I t•rne4 ay attention fre• the speech shop
to th• negleeted areaa of reaearca and ••••ages, the ataoe,.~. . . ahwuptlf chaaga4.
Hy meaorandu• of rebruary 5 to
Ch•••Y and Connor (eop1 attached, vith reYised oraaniaation
Chart " 1 11 ) relatla1 to ia•••ltie• ia ' tbe poeitione of Gwen
Anderson aa4 aolaud Elliott. h•• n•••r heea aeknowle4se4
except orally by Ceaaor to Smith, •• related la S•ith'• aemo
ao ae of re•ruar7 17 (copy attached).

•••1'7•••r

In addition, no aetlon was taken on b~her peraoDael
paper• aubaitted to Jia Connor early in Pebruary, and no
sati•f aetory explaaation coul4 be obtained from hia 1a a
d1acuaeloa I had in •1 office (with »••I Smith preaent) on
March 11 in an effort to b•••k the lapa•••· In the aeantiae,
I aa told that people under •Y ••p•rvlalon were eneouraaedtao
h• in••bor&iaat• aad aoaebo•y went •o far aa to instruct the
aecurity guard• te refuse adat•elon to the !OB persona we had
told to report for vork aad assume• Connor had routiaely
appro•ed. This was repeated alaost daily and resulted ia
aucb ambaraaaaent that I suepen4ed further co. . itmeute to
applie4nts ve are con•idertag.
1 will not bur•entyou with all •Y •ad
three will aerve aa examples.

..

•••••e•.

~ut
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-s1. Bob Orbeu's promised pay 1nerea•e bas not yet
appeared on bis paycheck. Be pla••• me for this and told
Doua that if it waan•t there next ti•• he wouldn't prete•t
he would juat quit. ·
2. Waea Susan Boaaer reai1••• at the ••• of Jaauary
to pursue her career in photography (she was physically exhaaeted a!ter working beyond her atrea1th ever aince
became Vice Preaideat) I IJave Cail aa1••• her aoet preetiaioua title of Staff A•siatant. Gail got no increase i• ~ay
except to eaapeaaate her for the oTertiae •h• would no loaaer
be eligible to ear•t Gail 1• tremendously dedicated and has
grown rapidly in reapoaaibility. She fully aerita promotion
froa secretary status. But the secretariat bas throva up
uu••••u• technicalities to prevent thta, and while Connor ~aa
twice agreed to put i t &hroaah, nothia& haa happened yet.

1••

•1

3. HigklJ recoaaeaded
Bob Michel, as I mentioaed
to you, Mike 4ohaaon, Editor of th• Gal••k•ra, Illin66a daily
newapaper. waa offered a 90-4ay trial •• editor and rewriter
of document• and meaaaaee. Be •uit hi• job an4 came 4owa
tu a hurry at our requeat, for
diem equivaleat of
$2%,000 a year, only to he turaed away at the EOB entrance
because Connor apparently ie •till aittina on hie papera.
Thia reaataa unreaolved.

•P••r

I haye alrea4y taken far too aucb of your time with
thi• for which I again applogtse. You ••7 recall that wk~n
we first di•cuased thi• reoraasisatioa laat NoYeaber~ ~
aaked for •ery eapllclt aaaurance of your hakt6ag before 1
started ao that I could go all the way vitho•,•tk•1••1~•l~tina
ch••a•4 on ae in the •14d1e of the 1•••· I believe that ia
what i• now being ~ried, aad while I aper•ciate Dick Cheney'•

dil••••

it comes a

littl•lltl••ao1•ltW•llt11tltf11tt•JY.......t•

What thia all \oil• dova to i• whether I can eoatin••
to upgrade the •uality and pro4uct of people la the area
assigned to •• in •Y own way, aubject to your oyera11 direction
and within a f1xe4 ••ota, aa4 exerei•• the aea••••ry diactp11ne in •Y area by rewar4iaa those wbe perfora wall and
1•ttin1 ri4 of the drone•. without hetag ohatructed or oTerruled ~y these who diaagree wt•h •Y reeraaa1aat1on 4ec1s1ona.
I am appealing, therfore. for your reaffirmatioa of the
general reatructin1 as shown on the •••ter bbart aad the total
auaher of 41 udder which l h•T• proceeded in good faith thu•
far.

.

.
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1 believe it i• al•• urgenttthat D••a Saith be
brouaht on heard Yit•out further delay, vtth the •••• etatu•
and ealary •• Jaek Calkia• •• I uaderatood you to agree
in January. Thia i• rec•ired to 1tva hi• the a•thortty
•• a reaular D•p•tY on •ke White
etaff to ad111a1•t•r
on •J be~alf the f•actioa• that are •7 re•ponathiltty aad
f rae •• for eoneentratlaa oa th• thin1• I 4o
ta th•
coaiag year.

Bo•••

•••t

Yovr auidanee 1• re•t•etfully reque•ted for t~e
early ra•o•ututoa of the
oa Owen Anderaon'• pay,
•et forth 1a 4etai1 ta •Y •••o to atck Che1l•J aa• Jia Coaaor
aa• Doua latt•'• •••••••eat aeao to ••· Althou&h D6akot
appeared to fir•t agree to coapr. .tae thi• and th•• to
flatly reject it, Dick Cheaey •••ured ••
q•eatloa 1•
•till opea ••4 I told hta th• oriataal eoafroai•e •••
•till accepta•l•· I b••• ~••• •er7 arat1fted •1 Owen'•
perforaance in her new •••P•n•iblltty aad th• q•a11t7 of
vo~k froa that part of ay etaff ha• greatly tapro•ad, ••t
morale cannot ~. aalatataed aaeh loa1ar ••1••• i t 1• ••••
elear that •Y •trect1oae •• relayed throuah 8wan are to be
carried out.

l•P••••

t••

Plaally, I need your clear authority to btraaaa4 fire
and aaka other per•oaael ••J••t••nt• within ay total •••ta
ia the f•~ure, if •Y reeraaatsatloa r•••lt• are aot to •t•P
with tk• •P••ch departaeat. K1 routine re~u••t• of thi•
kln4 ha•e ~••• pro•••••• alao•t autoaatically la the paet,
•••n
Bala and eertataly
Doa aua•feld. I •• hopeful
that Dick Ch•••J and l "111 contln•• to work aaoothly
toaetker, •• I h••• told you. 1 h••• ao Yl•h to build an
eaptr~ ..Af ay own or tatr••• in other•
only to run ay
ahop '• •7 ova way to batter aerve your interaata.

•1

•1

••t

,
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 31, 1976

MEMORANDUM TO WHITE HOUSE STAFF
FROM:

ROBERT T. HARTMANN

1. In order to coordinate fully the work of
the Speech, Research and Presidential Messages
and Correspondence sections, I have designated
Mr. Douglas J. Smith as my Deputy with authority
to act on my behalf in all matters except those
personally assigned me by the President. To
the extent this enables me to concentrate on
the President's priority needs the cooperation
of all members of the staff with Doug will be
deeply appreciated.
2.

A current organization chart is attached.
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Neta Messersmith
Pers. Se •

_~usan Fhilpo~t '
to Mr. Snith
R:>BERT ORBEN

Editor,
Pres. Speeches

Marilyn M:!inking
Secy. to
ben

MIL'IQl~ ·

Writer
David Boorstin

Writer
George Denison

Writer
John Mihalec

Writer
(Vacant)

~- -

Counsellor to
the President

Gail Raiman
Pers. Asst.

J:XXmAS J. SMI'1li

Deputy to the
Counsellor
GlEN ANIERSCN

Editor,

Pres.

~gs.

&

Res.

a Stark
Secy to
Mrs. .Anderson

Mar

CHA.RIES McCALL

Director
Pres. Msgs.

"Director
Pi:es. Research

Kay Clark
Secy.

IMichael
Johnson
Assoc. Dir.

Lynn Strlduth

IClaudia Korte

Secy.

Jean Saar
Se

~

Shirley

~

•

IRuthSecy
Gree~ll
••

li:LLiaI'l'
F.ditor,
Pres. Corres.

J()IAND

ANNE HIGGINS.
Deputy

Fdith

JaCXIlJe McMahan
Deputy

James Nach
Asst.

Bxenda Hicks
Clerlc

Maureen Bram

Elizabeth ?blan
Asst.

Asst.
Janet Lawson
Asst •

Becky Bovelsky

Janes Conzel.rnan
Asst.

caron M::Connon

Asst.

Asst.

Macy Fenton

Asst.
Martha Stevenson

Asst.
Patricia Byrne
Asst.

l

Ann
Yarjan,
SecJ to

Mr.Elliott

ELISKA HASEK

Senior Writer
Patrick Butler

Janes Brown
Asst. to
Mrs • .Anderson
-- --- -

OOBERT T. HAR'IMANN

Ferruso

Secy.

